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The
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The Ladies Aid of the Church best record in American:, histoix,
o f the unemployed to that end.
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t
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Ed Howard; 2b, R. Aieeorn; ss, M. concert at the Three Oaks high
..... Or: .:.......... :
matory;.
play. “ The Strike of the Ladies practice has been-.carried on in
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WANTED—100-tnen at the Oak
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wagner, Sr.,
WANTED—100 -men at the Oak Aid,” in the Methodist 'church of Niles for several years.
Chapman;'
H. Shreve; if, Mor beginning at'SS1p. m.
The activi Ridge, cemetery for cleanup this Miss Minta Wagner and Edwin Ridge cemetery for cleanup this
Those attending from Buchanan,,
Shadowland Ballroom, S t Joe. ris Nelson, "Utility, F. Warner, ties of the organization had lapsed, afternoon and tom'orrow ’ aiter- •Wagner motored to Holland Satur afternoon and-; tomorrow- after Dayton on the evening of Friday,
:20,.‘ beginning at 7:30 p.- in.' were-Mesdames L. M. Desenberg, ..
Dancing Saturday and Sunday, -tfc K. Walters;
due; to the inability of; the former noon.
day to see the tulip display.
noon.
'
. , ■ May
A.
G. Haslett, Alfred Richards.
slow time.

FARM ANIMALS
ARE ROASTED IN

PORTAGE PRAIRIE

THE DRYEST MUST

Th u r s d a y ,■m a y

THE BERRIEN COUNTY itkdOEI)

page :'-t w o

iu ,

iy 32.

lodge: spent1 Wednesday: at the*
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Berry and : ' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathornc
Air. and Airs. Herbert Gooden
home o f Mrs. Carrie, Mel 1 at South
ough and,Mri and Mrs. Earl Rizor ■All: and Airs. Gliaries' Mills were spent Saturday evening with Mr.
Bend. A pot luck cUnner was-ser
of Weesaw spent Sunday at the Sunday evening-’ callers at the. F: and Airs.- Schuyler Williams at
ved at noon. Bunco was tile af
GawtliropJiome.
■ Buchanan:
Warren woods
ternoon's diversion;
Brizes were
Airs. George Shipperly attended •' Air. and Mrs. Lon Matthews of
The U. B. Ladies -Aid -met with
Billie Newcomer spent Sunday
■awarded, to-Mrs;-'John: Hamilton^ with friends in South Bend.
Airs. Ida Bennett Thursday after the N. P. E. club Saturday at the Walnut Grove spent Sunday here
r
Crandall baked the: birthday cake Mrs"; Fred Thorson,'M rs. Frank:
Alias Catherine Kenney of Ga noon. 30 or more were present. A home o f ’ Mrs, Frank Zcchlin in 'with relatives.
Memorial Day
, This community was shocked to
'
t
which adorned the table.
Those Heckathorn, and Mrs. George; bon spent- Sunday with Ararjorie fine time and then the “ eats com Niles. ' .
■
hear of the death of Mrs. Alae
o:
Sprague.
•
, ., ■ . mittee” , Airs. Loving Hollister,
present were Mr; anil Mrs, Leo: Mecklenberg: ~
Services at L. D . S.
Best Sunday. ..
Air. and -Airs; David- Ender of Hattie Nye and daughter, Gene
Crandall and fam ily of Lawton,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Storm of
;■....... ■ '.o ^ — ,—
M i: and Mrs.- Ernest Renbarger Niles were the Saturday evening Bremen and son Mi: and Mrs. W. vieve, Bessie Sprague -arid Minnie
iCliurch M ay 29 and son: o f Buchana.n M l and Mrs. tguests o f Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
D. Ender and child of Chicago Bohn, served a nice “ feed.’’ Mrs,
C h u r c h S e r v ic e , :iu. C a p i t o l
spent
Sunday
in
the
Currie
Mc
Frank
W
olf
was
chairman
of
the
Beriiard: Renbarger;, and Mr. and
Mr.' and. Mrs, Ellis Goodenough
In the first live years after the es
Air. and Airs. Edward Shultz
committee but was ill and couldn’t
Were Sunday'dinner- guests of Mr. Laren home.
Memorial D ay services will, be Mrs. Will Renbarger.
Airs; John Seymour, lias been ill attend. W e can not help but men and sons o f Chicago spent ■the tablishment o f itiVe Seat of gol’Cl'fe
and Mrs. Henry Goodenough. Mr.
held Sunday,, May 29. at the L. D.
niont in Washington church services
tion -that delicious cake that Mrs. week-end at their home here.
|and Mrs. Jesse Goodenough of; Chi but is better at present:
S. church "at 11 a., m. (fast time) Berrien-Cass:
Dr. Budde and; daughter, Airs. were held in the house of represent
Aliss Murnic Vantilburg was Hollister, made. It was wonderful
cago; Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
101 W. Front St.
Piionc 139
conducted-by the pastor Rev. J.
Helen
Long
of,
Chicago
spent
the
atives, lnit ministers of all faiths
Goodenough of South Bend were home from South Bend over Sun and also the one. that Ruth Bow- week-end at their home here,
W . McKnight, Everybody welcome
Gleaners, Meet.
1 irere invited to conduct services
day and brought a friend, Aliss ker made was fine. The next meet
afternoon guests.
Maurice Gogle and son, John, j
ing will be with Airs. Firmon Nye
Beatrice Lincoln, as a, guest.
In Town Hall The Maple Grove Aid Society Air. and Mrs. Joe Bowker and at Wildimere farm in June.
and Airs. Belle Gogle of Chicago;' there.
Mr. ancT-Mrs. J. E. At-ney, Enos
met
Thursday
a
t
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
spent Sunday and Alonday at -their
housekeeper, Airs. Alarkct; and
Schrara end daughter, Barbara,
“ O, G ee!—
Ed Enyeart with 15 members pres
B r ie fly T o ld
home.
motored to, Jackson Sunday. They
The Gleaners o f Berrien-Cass ent. A pot luck dinner was enjoy Glenn Sheeley and family spent
G ra n d m a s
The Dayton Tigers and the Bu
were accompanied home by Mrs. County association held a public ed. The ladies spent the day quilt Sunday afternoon in the Millie
For Nature ever faithful is to
chanan Orioles played their sec such as trust her faithfulness.
Sekram, Who bad been in Cincin convention in the: community hall
Bowker home.
Walking
ond game at Buchanan Sunday,
■ Mr. Harry Williams and Air.
nati, Ohio,“with friends from Jack- Saturday evening with 125 pres ing.
Downstairs—
Mrs.
Ella
Fox
of
Calumet
City,
defeating
the
Orioles
■
*
to
0.
The
Gene
Sprague
were
at
Indian
lake
son, wh.eva.Uiey attended a church ent and. enjoyed an evening of
Mr. and Airs. John Diluent and Dayton Tigers will play
*•$ conierence.111., was a guest Sunday o f Mrs. Thursday.
Hew: T w o steals.. D ay Best
amusements. "The: address o f wel
Mr., and Mrs. Rob ] Air. and Airs. Russell Williams son, John, spent Sunday in Ben- Troy at New Troy, Sunday, Alay
Jlrs, Grace VanHalst motored to come was given by Warren. Nelson C. C. Glover.
ton
Harbor.
22. “
For Stomacn- Trouble;
Columbus, p ., Stmday and was ac- and was; responded to by Miss Jos- ert Harrington of Calumet City, ;and child of Niles spent Sunday
Air. and Airs. Keith Bunker
The U. B. ladies will give a play
in the I-Iarry Williams:-home,
companied'home1by her son. Les ephine Smith of Niles. , Mrs. Ella were evening guests.
sgent
Sunday
with
the
latter’s
at
the
Dayton
church
Friday
ev
Air. and, Mrs. Joe Fulton spent
ter, who. had been spending a Dodge of Buchanan gave a read
Mr. and Mrs. J.-H. Renbarger o f
Skip one meal and drink water
parents, Air. and Airs. George ening, Alay .20. A silver collection
week in Ohio;
ing:
A play was given by the Kalamazoo returned, home: Monday Sunday with Air. and Mrs. Ora .Sliipperly.
instead.
Wash out stomach .and
will be takenMr. ancF Mi's. J. O. Rehm and Niles Arbor entitled, “ Corn Fed after spending a week with -Mr. Briney in Buchanan.
All: and Airs, Ivan Ferguson bowels each morning by drinking
Mr. and Airs, Harry Williams
All: and Mrs. Frank Murphy,
the latter's mother,, Mrs.. W. R. Baby.”
Several piano solos were and Mrs. Earl Renbarger.
water' with spoonful of simple
Rough, accompanied by George given and refreshments served.
Mrs. Jesse Goodenough. o f Chi and Evelyn spent Wednesday in. :aud, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Deagon and daughter of South Bend visit glycerin, buckthorn bark, saline
o f Chicago spent Sunday with Mr. Jed at the Budde home Saturday.
Retort and ^daughter-,,' Eva. o f Elk
cago, is: spending this week with the Gene Sprague home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schawber and compound ( called -Adlerik-a.)
Mr. and Airs. Russell Dickey and Airs. Andrew Huss..
Mr. and Mrs. James Renbarger.
hart, spentlSunday in F ort Wayne,
Adlerika brings out poisons you
American Legion,
Air. and Airs. Charles Lyddick children of Niles attended the
visiting with: relatives.
Mrs. Fannie Truitt and grand were visitors Sunday in the A r
never thought were in your sys Sold
by
Mrs. F, ■R’. Montague, accom
daughter and Mrs. Doane Straub thur Alartin home near Three entertained their card club Satur community meeting at the Dayton tem.
If you are nervous, can’t Druggists |
day evening with the high score: church Friday evening.
Plans Memorial
panied by three friends, from South.
spent Friday with relatives in Oaks.
sleep,
full
of
gas,
it
will
surprise
Mrs.
Fred
Salisbury
visited
Airs
Use
Airs. Anna Smith and daughter, being- won by Oliver Barnhart and
Bend, spent Tuesday in Chicago.
Benton Harbor.
you. Adlerika contains no harm
IVELDONA
Effie Wilson, Sunday.
Be wise~ use white Lino; var
Day Schedule Mrs. Jesse Goodenough of Chi Nellie, were callers in the Frank Mrs. Andrew Lyddick.
Tablets
Get it today; by to
Air. and Airs. i.m . Putman of ful drugs.
Aliss Bernadine DeWitt of South
nish or Masury’s water white Lino,
cago, Mrs. Mary Ravish of Bu W olf home Sunday.
w rite lo r FREE,- ‘fully illustrated 24?page
morrow
you
feel
the
wonderful
book, “History o* -RHEUMATISM';** wltbt
Mrs. Anna E. Moulton c f Ohio, Bend spent Sunday with her par Niles spent Sunday afternoon with
iaquer on your •good linoleum,
chanan; Mrs. Will Wright, Mrs. A.
A meeting o f the American Le
the latter's sister, Mrs. Anna Ham effect of this German doctor's chapter discussing germs p f rheumatism, ta
“ RGverfloor” onvold.
“ Save the
Wolkins, Mrs, James Renbarger ■came last week to .the Firmon ents, Mr. and Airs. Paul DeWitt.
IVELDONACOItPORATION
remedy. (W. N. Brodrick, drug
gion,
was
held
Monday
evening
ilton.
Air.
and
Mrs.
Bender
of
South,
Nye
home
to
be
there
for
several
surface and save, all.”
No paths. and the following program was. were Saturday afternoon guests o f
Desk 7, Atlantic' City, N. J.
gist.) '
Bend spent Sunday with Mr. and:
weeks as a guest.
Birins’ Magnet Store.
20clc arranged fo r Memorial. Day, May Mrs. Elizabeth Renbarger.
Mr. and '.Mrs. Brockhaus
f Airs. John Noggle.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B , Renbarger,
30:
Air. and Airs; Andrew Lyddick
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Renbarger of -South Bend spent Sunday afterParade to cemetery at 10:30 a. Kalamazoo
were Friday guests o f noon in the John ami Albert spent Sunda-' at the. home of Air,
Mrs. Huldah Lausch
m. (fast time) led by Robinson’s
and Airs. J. Long at Lyddick, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Roundy, Hills Dickey home.
George W olf attended the track South Bend, and Airs. I-Ioward
Corners..
Expires at Gaiien band.
Decoration of graves.
Air, and Airs, Lester Renbarg-er meet at Niles Friday and made a. Neib of Niles' spent Sunday with
lit Blunder's Field. Emmet Har- and
Air. and. Airs. Clarence Huss.
son of Niles, Air. and Mrs. J. fine showing.
Mrs, Huldah Lausch died Tues^ roff.
.Airs, Anna Smith and daughter,
Air. and Mrs. Harold Sittier and
H.
Renbarger,
Air.
and
Airs.
Al
Lincoln’s Gettysburg Address, bert Renbarger and family of Kal Nellie, and Airs. Lovina Hollister' family of Niles visited Air: and
day morning at the home o f her
daughter, Mrs. Fred Mints, at the Harriet Smith.
amazoo were Sunday dinner guests: and daughter, Nellie Ciark, were AIrS. Herbert Briney Sunday.
Memorial Day Address, Rev. of
age of 61 years.
She was born
^Alr. and Mrs. Fred Gawthrop
Air. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger; in Niles Thursday.
Floyd
Leslie
Blcwfield,
pastor
c
f
in Russia, .June 2, 1S1Q, and. came
Mr. and Ml-s. Ellis, Goodenough 'Spent Sunday at New Troy at the
Air. and Airs. James McCormick
to America thirty years ago, malt the Peace Temple, Benton Harbor. and two daughters of Kalamazoo, spent Sunday in the Henry Good- home of Airs. Emma Hutchinson.
Salute to. the. dead, by firing
ing her home in Baroda.
About
Miss Emma Shipperly spent
were Sunday guests of Rev. and enough home.
a month ago, on account o f ill squad,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Watkins Saturday in Niles visiting Air, and
Mrs.
j
f
'W.
McKnight.
Taps, Robert White, Warren
health, she came to Gaiien, where
Mi: and- Mrs. James Renbarger and son o f Oceola, spent Sunday Airs. Dan Kingston.
her daughter could care for her. Nelson, Darriel Kieffer.
The barn on the Charles Alatwere
Wednesday afternoon guests in the ..-ill Roundy home.
In case of rain tne services will
She leaves two daughters, Mrs.
Miss Theta Hampton ox Three thews farm burned AIcnday morn
of Airs. Lydia Slocum.
bo
held
in
the
L.
u
.
S.
church.
Fred Mints, of Gaiien, and Mrs.
The cause of the fire is
Air. and Airs, George Gowland Oaks spent the week-end in the ing.
Rudolph Schtnski of Baroda; one
unknown.
o f New Carlisle were Sunday din Morton Hampton home.
son, Herbert Lausch, Hinchman.
ner guests of Mr. and Airs. Frank
The funeral will be hold Thurs
Lawson.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
day (today.) at the German church
Johnson and Airs. Alost of Buch
at Baroda.anan and Col. and Mrs. Seymour
Mrs. Doane Straub and daugh. were afternoon guests.
Doane Straub and brother, Fred,
ter were in South Bend Saturday.
Double* Birthday
Baccalaureate services will be attended a milk meeting Friday
held Sunday evening in. the M. E. evening held in the Center Town
*
is Observed at
church. The sermon will be by the ship school house, south o f South
pastor, Rev.
. A . Baker, assisted Bend.
Renbarger Home by Rev. J. W. McKnight.
A play entitled “ School Daze”
"Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland Will be given at the community
A double- birthday party was of New Carlisle, Mi. and Mrs. T. hall Friday evening by the young
held Sunday at the home or Mrs. H. Mains, Mrs. Lydia Slocum were: people of the At. E. church.
Airs. D. L. Ewing entertained
Elizabeth Renbarger, in honor o f Sunday evening guests of Mr. and
over the- week-end, Miss ’M ary
her son, Will Renbarger; and his Mrs. Charles Vinton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Slieeley and Louise Sanborn of Kalamazoo,
son, Bernard Renbarger. Mrs. Leo
Miss Nancy McLaren were Satur
Air, and. Airs: M- H.' Nelson eh_
day evening ..guests of Mr. and tei-tained at Sunday dinner the
Mrs.,
,
C
harles:
Vinton.
following
guests, Air. and Mrs,,
sesg,
S O S E S 'srsss
Miss Kola VanTilburg spent- Charles Roberts, .Air. and Mrs.
&
M onday afternoon -.with. »Mrs-.- -.Elia •Frank 'Williams'1and two children
Check and C om pass These'
Mains.
o f Grand Rapids and Mrs. Flossie
'Pri'ces,.oBeHeyef|
or Biot, you
Mrs. Delia Swank returned on Ginther and children of Sawvei:
.Cannot affo.r$'to) ijnjs's.- these
Sunday to the home: o f Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Enders after spend
ing two weeks with Mr. and. Mrs,
D. Smith.
Mr. and, Mrs. Victor Stybuski of
Glendora spent Monday afternoon
p r e ^ r s t
with Mr. and Mrs. Leans Truhn.
Rev., and Mrs, J. W„ McKnight
were Sunday afternoon guests of
7th and Sth Grade News
Mr. and Mrs;
, , , A. ,Robe:
, „ o f Niles,
, Sylvia Wright returned to her
Mr, and Mrs. M. O. Burdett of sch00i duties Monday after an
Buchanan
llnhfmart were Friday
Frirlav guests
-nests of absence o£ uv0 weeks due to 111Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lawson.
ness.
Hr. and Mrs, Lewis Tndm were
The eighth grade has a new pu
Q u a k e r M a id
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and pil, Margaret Turner, who enter
Airs. Chester Sorgetz o f St. Jo ed Monday, coming from Buchan
KIDNEY BEANS
Sultana
6 cans 2 5 c
seph..
an.
RED BEANS
Sultana
6 cans 2 5 c
Aliss Beatrice Lincoln and Aliss
5th and 6th Grade
CORN
Del M onte
No. 2 Size Can
3 cans 29c,
Murnic VanTilburg of South Bern1
The fifth and sixth grade ans
PEACHES
Del
M
onte
No.
2^/j
Size
Can
can 15c
spent the week-end with Air. and wered the letters they received
CORN
Standard Grade
No. 2 Size Can
can 5c.
Airs. Ed Van’L'ilburg.
from school children in. California
CA?^PBELL*S
T
O
M
A
T
O
SOUP
3
cans
19c
Twelve ladies:, of the Maccabe’a and sent flowers.
Marguerite- Boehr, member of
the sixth, grade, has. a record o f
R °^ah
not being absent or tardy for fou r
years. Other pupils not absent or
highways lead to lovely lands ! Starred
P are Granulated
tardy this year arc, Graydon Bow
Balk
er, Louise Payne and Alilburn
— with lakes and ribboned by silver streams!
Heckathorn.
W H ITEH OUSE MILK
Tall Cim
6 cans 2 9 c
Beginners, 1st, 2nd, 3rd and Itii
DOGGIE DINNER
3 cans 2 5 c
T o rugged mountains and lacy shores. T o quaint
The pupils of Mrs. Hchmann’s
ENCORE SPAG H ETTI
TH E BETTER
4 cans 2 5 c
and Miss James’ room cleared
P& G , Kirk's Flalce, or Crysial.'White Soap
hamlets and beautiful cities.
9. bars* 2 5 c
G A SO L IN E
$7.95 on their bake sale held Sat
C A M A Y , Lux, Palmolive; or-Lifebuoy Soap
4 cakes 2 5 c
urday at Kenney’s store.
OLIVILO SO AP ‘l Gu^t Size cake- FREE-with 4 cakes 2 5 c
each. Regular' Size .Cake
Aliss Partridge is reading "Dar
A very special arrangement enables, us to offer ou r subscribers
ing Wings” , an aeroplane story,
I f you’ll get your copy o f “ PLACES T O G O ” at.
~the most sensational magazine values o f all time. For just a,
To her pupils.
ifraction more than the price of this newspaper you can obtain-;
. . . . C O F E E E '.
Seventh and eighth grade rural
any Standard O il' Service Station, you may- pick
•one o f these fine Club Offers.
exams were; held last Thursday-'
and Friday.
the
spots that strike your fancy. A n d follow the
Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 issues »”
The program fo r commencement
Get Your Copy ofi
week is as. follow s:
HousehoId Magaiine. l yr---i.ii
highways to your heart’s content.
Sunday, May 22, Baccalaureate
m
BEECHNUT
3. lbs. 89c
RED CIRCLE lb. 21c
Good Stories, I yr. * _
^ pQr
" P la c e s to G o ”
services, M. B. church, 7 :30 p. m.
DEL M ONTE
3 lbs. 39c.
BOKAR
lb. 2 5 c Illustrated Mechanics' I yr" Q n|^
Monday, May 23, Class Night,
Maxwell
House
3
lbs.
89c
CON
DOR
lb.
2Sc
This Booklet is protown hall, & p.. m.
American Poultry. Jrnii, I yr;» y
Let S T A N D A R D R E D C R O W N — the better
Tuesday, May 2-1, Junior-Senior
,.fusely illustrate'!. ’Lists.'
CHASE & SANBORN 3 lbs. 89c
The Farm Journal, I yr.^"
banquet.
'hundreds of- fascinat
gasoline— take you to “ PLACES T O - G O ” . This
Wednesday, May 25, Seniors, at
THIS NEWSPAPER; O N E YEAR
ing places in the great
home;
CA N D Y BARS
A ll Popular Brands
* 5 bar3 15c
Middle West. TeLls"you
famous fuel- is the ideal spirit for the happy high
CHEW ING GUM
A ll Popular Brands
5 pkgsr 15cThursday, -May 26, Commence
CHEESE
Mild Full Cream
• lb. I 5 c
where they arc— and
ment exercises, L. D. S', church at
ifiriojou?
«/.
way. It’s a sparkling, dynamic, volatile gasoline.
SPARK LE
Famous-Gelatine Dessert
4 pkgs. 19c
& p. m,
how to get there. It’s
W A L D O R F TO ILET TISSUE
6^ rolls. 2 5 c
Friday, Alay 27, report cards,
FREE-. Just ask Tor it at
Packed with extra power units. Smooth — sure —
TEA
Grandmother’ s
Black •
pkg. 15c:
S:30 a. m.
Picnic, 9:30 a. m.
any Standard Oil Serv
Hours scheduled Central Stand
steady. Adjusted fo r summer driving. It. Burns
Woman's World, I yr.
ice, .Station when you
ard: Time:
’
P. T. A . Farewell Party
buy gasoline;
Pathfinder {Wkly),, I yr. Alj
2 - lb- jar
Glean-at
Any
Speed.
The P„ T; A. held their last
Needlecraft, 2'yrs; F°r
meeting of the school year- Tues
Good Stories. I yr;*. _ Only
day night. M ay 16th, at the town
Rare R efin ed '
lbs'
hall.
The program consisted ofT Successful Farming;* I yr.\
BAKING
POWDER^
Quaker
Maid
1-Ib.
can
15e
many numbers. Airs. C. Ncggle,
ARRLE- BU TTER5
Sultana
28-oz. ja r 1 0 c
THIS NEWSPAPER O N E YEAR, j
ifr*® For ’forty years Red Crown Gasoline has been the
retiring president, spoke in. behalf
OLD D U TCH CLEANSER
4 cans 2 5 c
standard by which all other gasolines- have, been
o f the: association in wishing the
M U ST A R D - .
quart 1 0 c
measured—hence its present name^-Standatd Redteachers: a pleasant vacation. Supt.
-^JgEDLECJMp
NORTHERN TOILET-TISSUE
roll 5 c
Harvey responded fo r the teach
Crown Gasoline.
& n n fr ^
OXYDOL
ZlardcbaroP&G Soap.FREE 3 small pkgs: 2 5 c
ers. Four girls, Margaret Payne,
It not only meets U: .S. Government .specifications,
with .1 large pkg. at 21c, or wtth-3 small pk^s.
Wanda -Roberts; LuciUe James and
ic betters them—hence its descriptive title—a better
Marie Carroll sang two numjbers,
gasoline—for any and .all automotive ’engines,, emer
'“My- Morning” and “ Glory of God
gency or otherwise.
in Nature.”
Betty1 and Shirley
Standard Red Crown Gasoline has a higher anti
Burns,
Alary
Lou.Kelley
and
Elea
-Gentleman:,
i-- • r
knock rating and is adjusted to the.seasons and the.
nor- Enders also sang several se
E a sy Task - -s-lb. carton
nocketbook,
■
lections:
Warren .Nelson gave, a
,Pleaseisend.’m ejyour^D
6 Qffer’]
recitation and Charlotte Hohmann
(CAec* o S c r d esired )“ l_ J j , W 9 -® 1' - ,t t e r
played two piano solos. The, main
feature was a “ mock trial" given
STANDARD! OIL CfeMRANY
by the 7th and Sth grades. A fter
I- Na.me\~_l __
the. entertainment they played
5306
bunco: and* refreshments, were
“* Street'or.Rf,F..D
The Great-Atlantic & Pacific Tea:Go;‘ . *.
- •
f * served by the committee.
This
DISTRSBJUTQRS .GE- -ATLAS- T I R E S ,'
'was,also.a farewellv.party.for-the,
a* -Town.-and (State
leathers:

w

HO USW EHTM '
E a d i® S a la s

ners

he Greatest Lineup
of Specials We Have
Ever Offered ! ■ •

ik e :

: B iffi P 3 :0 «
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Gaiien School Notes

NUTLEY MARGARINE 2

15-

SA L AO DRESSING
SUGAR

43c

APES

to

■m ?®URMA<IAZIHE*

EIGHT O 'C L O C K 3 ^ 49-=

m

PEANUT BUTTER15uZtona'
LARD'
2

1-TC

SCRAICH FEED
SO AP CHiPS

255

"Mm

:
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Donald Voorhees left Monday
Miss Gladys Dempsey visited in
evening for his home in Three South Bend Tuesday.
Oaks, after visiting four weeks at
L s Q iC A J L
Mrs. Helen Fowler Is ill at her
the home o f his grandparents, Mr. home on Fourth street.
and Mrs. Arthur Voorhees.
Gordon Bromley and Elwyn
Miss Cecilia Eisenhart attended Bromley left Friday fo r a. visit in
the- ball given by the Monogram Detroit.
club o f Notre Dame Tuesday even
Guy Eisenhart Is now able to:
Miss Kathryn Kingery is jit at ing at the Palais1Royale in South
sit up -and walk about a litUe at
her home this weelc.
Bend;
his
home.
Arnold Hansen, -went to Chicago , Mr. and Mrs. Frayne Robyns ar
Tuesday for' a visit with relatives. rived yesterday from Toledo,, O.,,
Mrs. Anna. Bupp has gone to Decreases in Butterfat Con
Mrs. Lloyd Sands and two sons
tent N ot Always Indica
visit at the home o f their Kalamazoo to spend a couple o f
spent Wednesday visiting in. Hol ito
W eeks.
tion Of Improper Test
daughter; Mrs. Jock Barber;.
land..
Fred Cox o f Kalamazoo was S
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett; week-end guest of Miss Ruthe
* -“ O. H., Pearson went to Chicago
Variations in butterfat tests of
Tuesday to take the- Illinois; state arrived home Friday evening from Riley.
cream or milk which sometimes
'Wabash, Ind., where they had vis
examination, for nursing:.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Dempsey astonish 'the owners of dairy cows
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan, ited at the home o f the former’s were Sunday callers at the R. M.
are often the result of real chang
Mangus, a son, at their home in sister, Mrs. John Bracken and Boone home in Niles.
es in fa t content and not always
family.
the Bend, o f the River Tuesday.
C. V. Paxton o f. Three Oaks ithe
result of improper testing, ac
Ernest Holmes o f Michigan, City
Mrs. Phoebe Esalhorst returned spent, Sunday at the home of his
cording to the dairy department at
is a guest at the home of his uncle to her home in Benton Harbor on sister, Mrs. Ira D. ,. agner, Sr.
Michigan
State College.
Enos Holmes;
Saturday after a visit at the home ■ Mrs.. G. H. Stevenson has been
The milk from individual, cows,
Mr; and. Mrs. Sig Desenberg and o f her daughter, Mrs. Homer ill at her home fo r the past ten.
o f course varies considerably, even
daughter, Johanna, visited Sunday Cooper.
days.
when the cows are o f the same
In St. Joseph.
Mrs.
Wesley
Swartz
is
visiting
Miss': Ethel Smith, daughter o f
• J. B. Currier and; Mrs. Claude Mrs. Asa Smith, incurred a frac at the home o f her daughter, Mrs. breed and are fed the same ra
tion.
Cows which are fat at
Jennings attended the funeral, o f ture o f the right wrist while Arthur Eisele, in the country.
calving time will give richer milk
their cousin, Mrs. Boss Williams, cranking a car at her home north
Miss Kathryn Woodward o f for a short time than the same
in New Carlisle Sunday.
Oak: Park, HI., arrived Saturday cows will give if they are thin
o f Buchanan Sunday.
Mrs. Arlin, Clark left yesterday
The milk
Mr. and: Mrs. Edward Cayo and for a visit of several days at the when they freshen.
fo r Rennselaer, to visit at the
two children, Joan and Jacque home o f Mrs. D. L. Irvin.
from each cow increases in fat
home of her aunt, Mrs. Eunice line,
Lloyd
Hartline
o
f
Galien
and
o f Benton Harbor were Sun
Babcock.
George Hartline of New Troy were content as the period of lactation
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Florey of day guests at the home o f Mr. and week-end guests o f their mother, progresses after the fourth or
Mrs. Ted Rouse.
fifth month.
Hammond are guests this week at
Mrs. Hazel M. Hartline.
A cow usually gives richer milk
Mrs, Belle- Daw, who has been
the home o f the former’s brother,
Miss Mary Hartline entertained in the winter than in the summer.
staying at the home o f Mrs. Hat Miss Lila Hartline of South Bend
Eura Florey.
who do not milk their
Mr. and Mrs. Pbul Glase and tie Miller for a week while look Sunday
Mrs. Gertrude Hartline Dairymen
cows dry lose considerable fat as
children, Winifred and, Page, o f ing after business here, returned was also a caller.
first milk is lower in fat con
Elkhart were, guests. Sunday at to her home in. Chicago Tuesday.
M e and Mrs, Frank Blodgett the
tent than the portion' drawn last.
the home o f Mr. and Mi’s. Ted
Mrs. Nettie McCracken is much arrived Monday from Detroit to Cows milked often give richer
House.,
improved at the home o f her attend the funeral o f the latter’s milk than if the intervals between
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster, daughter, Mrs.* H. M. Graham, sister, Mrs. Mae Best.
the milkings are long.
iw h o live southwest o f Buchanan, and has been able to be up and
Mrs. Vernal Shreve, who has
Excitement or fright usually re
’ visited Monday at the home o f Mr. around a little this week.
been quite ill for the past ten sults
in lowering the quantity of
and Mrs. J, B. Currier.
Mrs. M. L. Mills, Miss Elsie Mae days, has been moved to the Clif milk which the cow produces and
Mr. and Mrs, Claude Stretch Mills, Mrs. Berry, Mrs. W. F. ford Shreve home.
also lowers the butterfat content
and; family moved last week from Boettcher and Mrs. W, F. Runner
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Upson, and of the amount given.
Moderate
106 Moccasin avenue, to make are in St. Joseph today attending daughter, Miss Georgia Upson, exercise after a long period of
their home in Bailey, Mich.
a county board meeting o f the W. were dinner guests at the home of confinement in the barn often in
Mrs. Jay Wooley, who has been C, T. U.
Mr. and Mrs. George Harner creases the fat test but the quan
quite ill at her home f o r the past
Mr. and Mrs. William Matzen- north o f Glendora Sunday.
o f milk is often less.
three weeks, is reported to be im bach o f Mishawaka visited Mon
Dr. John Schram visited over tity
The speed at which the milk sep
proved;
day at the home o f the former's the week-end at tne home of Miss arator is operated and the rate at
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Crawford of mother, Mrs. Emma Matzenbach, Cecilia Eisenhart, while on his
the milk is allowed to run
Stroll, Ind., were guests Sunday at and his sister, Mrs. Carl Remihg_ way from Gary to Indianapolis, which
into the separator affect the rich
the htme o f Mr. and Mrs. Fred ton.
Ind.
ness of cream.
High separator
Mead.’
Miss Marjorie Hickey of South speed and slow feeding of the milk
Miss Marian VanEvery played a
Mr.j and Mrs. Kay Schryer of piano solo at the recital given by Bend spent the week-end at the into
the separator both increase
.Bbwagiac were guests Saturday at the South Bend Conservatory of home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. the fat
content in cream.
the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Ray Music Monday evening. Her selec J. J. Hickey.
mond Mitchell.
Mrs.
C.
H.
Palmer,
Mrs.
C.
L.
tion was “ Scherzo"' by Mendelsohn.
Miss Betty Crawford, instructor
Mrs. W. N. Brodrick, Mrs. Es Bennett, Miss Georgia Russell of
in art in the local schools, spent ther Kinney, Mrs. Alfred Richards, Kalamazoo and Edward Russell Read This if You
the week-end at the home o f her Mrs. John Portz and Mrs. Orville of Detroit were visitors of thenThink This is the
parents in Chicago.
Curtis motored to Holland Tues brother, R. S. Russell, last week.
Enos Holmes has been ill with day fo r the tulip festival.
Dr. and Mrs. Rex Smith and
They
blood poisoning at his home on also visited the Getz farm and the daughter. Miss Shirley Maxine, re
First Depression
the Galiert: road, the infection hav flower show.
turned to their home in Villa Park
ing been caused by the family cat
Mr. and, Mrs. J. M. Paul of Moc Monday, after spending the week
Charles Forberg, Chicago movie
Winch he had on his lap, which casin avenue had as guests at end with Mr. and Mrs. G. E, Smith
playfully bit his hand, a tooth their home Sunday, Mrs. Mary
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Russell and operator has purchased 120 acres
of
and improvements on
puncturing his thumb.
Schadel and soft, Charles Schadel daughters, Jean and Frances and the land
old Babcock farm two miles
and family from west of Berrien Miss Alene Dodge spent Sunday northeast o f Galien from Charles
in Holland. While there they vis
Springs.
Babcock and will make his home
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rehm, Mrs. ited the Getz farm.
Misses Minnibelle Reese and there.
W. R. Rough and George Rehm
The farm had been in the posesand daughter, Eva, o f Elkhart, Ruth Denno and George Hartline sion
the Babcock family . 53
drove to Fort Wayne, Ind., Sunday and Bob Rose were callers at the years,o f having
purchased in
to visit their cousins, Mrs, Paul home o f the latter’s grandfather 1879 by Daniel been
Babcock, uncle of
ine Hess and daughter, Elinor, at Galien Sunday afternoon.
WANTED— 100 men at the Oak Charles Babcock, from Curtis
both of whom are ill.
In 1882 Daniel Babcock
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Walkden. Ridge cemetery for cleanup this Lamb.
it to John Babcock, father of
and Mr. and Mrs; Henry Blodgett afternoon, and tomorrow after sold
Charles.
Later Charles Babcock
called Sunday at the home of their noon.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McClure and farmed it for many years, until he
cousins; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mat
:‘I can't afford it. I’ll carry thews and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence sons, Bob and Dick, were guests went into business here. He re
tains 40 acres of land.
m y o.wranSurance,” but the Matthews, northwest o f South Over the week-end of Mi', and Mrs,
The farm was bought, on con
B. H. Ormiston and son Harold, at
Bend.
tract from the federal government
loss comes when you least
Mrs. Anna Bolster and Mrs. Holland.
by
Walter Stephens in 1836.
It
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kelling drove
expect it and then, you’re Carrie H uff and son, Harold
to the government, pre
Moulds, were called to Benton to Decatur Sunday to accompany reverted
sorry there’s no smiling Harbor Thursday to attend the home their nephew, Mathias Jur_ sumably from failure to comply
agent to take your troubles funeral o f their sister-in-law, Mrs. gensen, who had been their guest with the terms of the contract
during the repression years follow
Ernest Huffman. They visited in. here.
to.
Mrs. D. D. Pangborn arrived ing the pa!nic of 1S37 and was
the Twin Cities until Sunday even
home Sunday from a visit o f a purchased again and reverted to
ing.
state for tax delinquency dur
Mrs. Nels Anderson and daugh week at the home o f her daughter,; the
Better Insure-ance
ing the same period.
ter;. Miss- Hildur, went to- Lansing Mrs. C. P. Forman, of Elkhart du'r-'
Verily, there has been depres
Tuesday to visit Arthur Anderson, ing which time she attended a sion
before this.
Mr. Forberg is
who is a student at M. S. C. there. Sunday School convention in that one of
the 39 original organizers
They stopped in Battle Creek to city.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walsch re of the Moving Picture Operators
visit Mrs; Albert Peterson, nee Es
turned home Monday from Chi Union of Chicago and will contin
ther Pearson.
Miss Wilma R oe is expected to: cago where they spent the week ue his employment there. He has
arrive the last o f tne week to visit end, being called there by the four sons who will operate the
The Insurance Man
a few days at the Abner Glover death o f a brother-in-law, M. R. place.
----------- o----------home.
She has been staying at Oldenberg.
109 Main St. Phone 398F1 the home o f her brother; Carleton
W hy trust to luck when vital
F
ix
This in M em ory
Roe of Bryan;. O., since the death auto ihsurance coverages such as
Tills is tlie verse which Coleridge
fire, theft, public liability and
o f the latter’s wife.
property damage are so reason wrote to illustrate the varieties of
able?
Jesse Viele, agent, 110 W. metrical feet: “Trochee trips from
Front St.
20tic long to short; From long to long in
The Episcopal Guild held their solemn sort Slow spondee stalks:
monthly meeting Thursday, May
Dr. L. Donald Kelsey
12, at the home of Mrs. Otto Strong foot, yet ill able Ever to
Schurr.
The next meeting will come up with diin yl tri-syllable Iam
be
held
June
2, at the home of bics .march from short to long; With
Announces the Opening of His Office
a lenp and a bound the swift anaMrs. Harry Hanlin.
Mr. and Mrs, F. L. Slate and pests throng.”
in the Redden Building, Buchanan, Michigan,
four children and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hersfeld o f Grand Rapids
ON M A Y 16TH, 1932
were week-end guests at the home
<y ffa iM ttc
o f the former’s mother, Mis. A.
M„ Slate.
For the General Practice of Osteopathy
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stults and son,
Eugene; and Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur.
Phone: Office, 121F1; Residence, 121F2
Dempsey motored to Holland Sun
day to see the tulip display. They
stopped at Saugatuck on the re
A fa n d A f o t
turn trip and called on Mrs; An
nabel and Mrs. Trainor.
Mrs; Harold Harper of Niles,
will present her pupils in a recital
at the Presbyterian church, Niles,
Tuesday evening, May 24, at S
o’clock.
Pupils from Buchanan
who will take part in the recital
IN S U L A T IO N
are Ethel Sibley, Ruth French,
iff
j G Each W eek to Sept. 3, in cl.
Alvin and Robert Morley,
Lieut, and Mrs; Edwin Peck,:
who have been visiting at the
O N E -W A Y F A R E plus one-tenth
homes o f Mrs. L. E. Peck and Mr.
To- All Points in the Following States:
and Mrs. T. D. Childs, left Tues
Indiana
Pennsylvania
New Jersey
day for a visit at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Wells in Chicago.
M(L ow^ " Peninsula) X ew York
Delaware
They may go to northern Wiscon
Ohio
Maryland
. Washington, D; C.
sin for a fishing trip before their
Also to m any destinations' in Canada, Illinois; Kentucky, Vir
return.
ginia and; West Virginia.
Mri and Mrs. James Bradley,
Tickets' good; in coaches also in Pullman cars (on payment of
Sr., of LaPorte, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
Pullman, fare) on. all trains' leaving at, or after noon o f Friday.
sell Bradley, and family o f Michi
Ail. day' Saturday;, returning until; midnight, following Monday.
gan City, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Bunton o f Millcreek and Mr. and M L
a ajestic Electric Refrigerators
are extremely well insulated—
Mrs. James Bradley and daughter
SPECIAL COACH FARES OVER DECORATION DAY
the doors being 3 ^ inches thick
o f Jackson, Misses Minnibell Reese
TLj A '
of One-Way Fare for, Round Trip
to keep cold i n and heat out.The
and Ruth Denno and Bob Rose
-? /
to Destinations in
Insulation features“ Dry Zero”
were guests at the; home o f Mrs.
•—a tropical fibre, rated by the
Hazel.
Hartline,
Sunday.'
Illinois, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana
U. S. Government: as, 100% effi
Mr. and Mrs. Fre'd W. Howe
St. Louis, Mo,; Louisville; Ky.;; Pittsburgh,, Pa.;; Wheel
cient in opposing transfer o f heat.
and daughter, Mrs. A . D. Hardeing, W . Va.; Parkersburgh.W. Va.; Niagara Falls, N.
gree motored to Otsego,' Mich.,
Y .; Buffalo; N. Y.; and intermediate points.. Good going
Friday and were accompanied
after 3:00 a. m., Saturday, May 28, all day, Sunday,
home by Mrs. C. O. Stuck and
May 29, and until 1:00 p. m., Monday, May 30—Return
daughter; Suzanne.
Mr. Stuck
Limit, Tuesday, May 31.
and Dr. and Mrs. Edward Kelley
e iic t r ic ^
^REFRIGERATOR
of Otsego' drove to Buchanan on
Children of proper age: half fa re
Sunday and; visited at the F. W.
Howe: home for the day. - Mrs;
For information apply Ticket A g en t
Stuck accompanied them on their
return; to Otsego: while her daugh
ter, 'Suzanne;- remained for a
week’s visit with, her grandpar
104 W . Front St.
- Phone 139
ents.

pm m vm
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Strange'Fish ;' ' "
MILK TEST MAY
Identified by
VARY DUE TO
State Department
MANY CAUSES

It’ s So Easy

Did you ever catch a fish that
you or your friends could not identify ?
A re the fish in your
favorite fisning waters afflicted
>yith. some: disease or did you ever
find a dead fish and wonder what
lulled it?
. I f so, send the specimen to the
Institute for Fisheries Research,
University Museum, Ann Arbor,
and not only will your curiosity be
'Satisfied but the Institute wall pro
bably obtain information that will
assist others in identifying fish
and will give data in carrying on
fish investigations.
Fish sent to ,ue institute for identification or examination should
be packed in ice in a paper lined
wooden box or preserved in a sol

j f e / t cl l i m

ution of: one 'part of formaldehyde
t o •ten parts- of water."
Large
fish should be slit on the .side when
preserved in solution.
When a situation is acute"; that
is when fish seem to die in large
numbers from pollution or some
other cause, a report should he
made immediately to the local
cons'ervation officer or to the
Lansing office of the department
of conservation.

.

:V

- * P oetical D uty

t

-

' X . S t a t u s '......

It is not enough fori, a >po'et‘_ to ... “The statue'uf'.a great man,” said
■Hi Ho, tha sage of Chinatown,
fug terms that„he is .taken .by, his “should he like our reputations,
gal; lie must also offM Ms reasons which; by depleting magnificence
for,' saying that sh6. exists, and de without personal resemblance, puts
fine, ldve In the mystical vocabulary an end to all blame; even that of
of Plotinus.--11. L. Mencken.
. art criticism.”—Washington Star.

FRIDAY A N D SATUR D AY A T - - ,
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Am d.rfears Food Sf©r&S'-l

L ook Closely

Vertical, cracks in masonry, due
to settling of the foundation, are
most likely to develop around win
dow and door openings.
M ythological M onster

The “griffin” was a mysterious
monster, half lion and half eagle,
believed by the Greets to keep
watch over the gold of Scythia.

i t e d , 't u n e a t t fu L ,

We've Never Seen Prices So Low
i n our, many years of grocery experience we have never seen
su ch jow prices oh food needs. These, record breaking low
prices are wonderful values. Stock up today at these moneysaving prices because now’ s the time to buy—and to save.

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO SOUP
NUT MARGARIf
QUEEN OLIVES

0 — 25 c

Porkand
Beans
Van Camp's
Nourishing
b|m

1n
1I s

loan i

e

Come Again
For tablc or
cooking

1-lb.
pkgi

Come Again
Spanish Green

gc

full f j \
quart J
jar -a m

*

b%

Hazel Brand
B # Creamy and
Ifi
smooth

NATIONAL CATSUP
HONEY GRAHAMS

2*jb. %

Jar J!

Adds zest
to meals

bottle

Sawyer’ s—Crisp
and crunchy

2-lb.
on V

R e fr e s h in g

M AC ARO NI ; Spaghetti

OATS

R O LLED

5-lb.
box

'U«vorages

AMERICAN HOME
Golden or Extra Dry
Fate

29c

*&ih-45 c

Ginger Ale
Root Beer

At a real saving

P & G S O A P • 1 0 :a 2 6 c

Limef Lemon or
Orango 'Soda

The White Naphtha,

S W EET H EA R T •

16e

141&-OX.

s t2 9 «

24-ox.
bottle

Soap Flakes—For Laundering

Plus Sc bottle deposit

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Our produce windows look like a Spring Garden.
Shop from this wealth of health.
Nerw Potatoes, 5 l b s . __________________________ 19c
'D ry Onions, Texas, l b . _________________________
5c
Bananas, 4 l b s .__________________________________"l9e
Head Lettuce, size o’s, each_____________________ 5'/,c
Green Beans from Louisiana, 2 l b s ._____________ 15c

C. E . Koons, Mgr.

W. N. Brodrick

Phone 91

109 Days

American F o o d Stores

RThe ^.e*x&£fegDrttcr- Store-

THE Q U A U T Y

g

ROCERS O F T H E MI DDL E W E S T S I N C E 1 8 9 9

To Say

r

HAND PICKED SPRING NEEDS

The Kerr Hardware Co. '
N iles, M ichigan

123-125 M ain St.

|Take tlie B aby?
Tool

E. N. S e t a

GRASS
SEED
5 lbs. for
Lawn M ow er - $2194
16-inch,'4-biada Great States ball
bearing mower. How’s- this’ f o r
a price? You wouldn’t think that
it was a. self-adjusting ■ball bear
ing machine at this price, blit it
is. .'Just seo it. you'll be agree
ably surprised.

Refrigerators

Baby Auto Seat

$ 16.80

$2.29

Don’t staryc your flowers.

W izard Sheep
M anure
10 lb s .___ _
.$ .47
25 lbs. [ . - . . » . 6 9
50 lbs. . .......... 1.23
100 lbs. .............. 2.35
Give it a try!
I•'?!*♦>:,,

Wooden boxes. Beautiful varnished
finish. 75-Ib. capacity. Spend your
money for 1932 values.

Perfectly safe. Padded seat. Just
tilt tiling for baby’s comfort and*
safety.

One D oor, Green;
Refrigerators

$ 13.80

^4£ ^ReductionfortheRoundTrip

M IC H IG A N CENTRAL

If you’ll come in and read -the
analysis, you’ll read real value
at a price within the reacli of
all.

Here's Good News!

LOW WEEK-END FARES

HOUSWEHTH
R a d io Sales

$1.00

V igor o
■ 5 lbs. $ .50
25 lbs. 1.75
50 lbs. 3.00
100 lbs. 5.00

Apartment style, 65-lb, ^capacity.
They’re real values. See. Them!

SCREEN

Dutch Oven

BLACK
$4.00 Roll— 2c sq, ft. for 100-ft. Roll
24-in. Wide— 12 Mesh

,79c
Cast iron, 5-quart sizc. Look them
over.

G A L V A N IZ E D
$6.00 Roll— 3c sq.:ft. for 100-ft. Roll
24-in. Wide— 14 Mesh

BR O N ZE
$13 Roll— 61/ 2c sq. ft. for 100-ft. Roll;
24rin. Wide— 16 Mesh
These prices are 1/ a'c than cut lengths.
Baseballs
Hbrseliide
Rovers

25c, 50c, 75c
$1.00, $1.50

Chicken F ryer

Baby Bath

$1.50

79c
BCast iron. A quality tliat is unusual
lat this low price.

/

Porcelain, . enameled oval . tub.
Ivory and ' green. You must ’ see
them. ”■

D airy Pails
3 for $1.00

You bo the judge of these pails.

Garbage
Gan
88c
Look over the
old can. Ini-,
prove the looks
of your yard.
T h i s is a
”W h e e I I n g
6-gal. pail. See
it!

Fielder’s
M it

$.1.75

Genuine horsehide' coveri ”See
o u r baseball
equipment;..

Flashlight 95c
Complete with bulb and batteries.
Come in and look them over.

-
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Collected and Edited By Members o f the Student Body

LOCAL CINDER
ARTISTS BREAK
Bradfield to Take.- Team of 9
To: Regional Meet at,
Kalamazoo Saturday.
Buchanan w on the class C and
D county track meet Saturday,
breaking' six of the seven records
made;
Buchanan's score was 65;
2-3, Berrien Springs was second
with 36 1-2, Watervliet. third with
20' 1-2, Colorna, 7 and Galien 2 1-3.
Graham, tossing the shot for
Berrien Springs, broke the county
record with a throw of 41 ft. 2 1-2
in.
Buchanan’s six records were
as follow s: Donley, running the
100 yard dash in :10.5, set the
first new record. Letcher ran the
mile' in 4:51, bringing the record
down, from, 5:11.
Weaver set a
new 440. record o f :54.S, Cripe ran
the "half mile in 2:14.3, Ellis took
first place in the pole vault, then
set the county record' o f 9 ft, 16 in.
and Louie Morse; ran the 220 yard
low hurdle in :2S.4.
O f the eight
first places that Buchanan took,
six were new county records.
This year marks the fifth con
secutive year Buchanan has won
this; meet.
This Saturday Curley Bradfield
takes a team, o f nine men to the
Regional Glass; C and D meet at
Kalamazoo.
This is an all-day
meet, starting about 9:30 or 10:00
o'clock in the morning.
Buchanan's entries:
L. Donley, 100 and 200 yard
dashes.
L. Leiter, 100 and 220 yard
dashes.
R , Ellis, pole vault and high
hurdles.
J. Letcher, mile run.
A , Topash. mile run.
D. Weaver, 440 yard dash.
C. Gripe, SS0 yard run,
E. Role::, broad jump.

By Doris, Campbell
“ Success’ is, not so much- sitting
up: nights, as being awake in the
daytime." Whether this comes; front
the fertile brain, of Confucious,
Voltaire, or Nene DeNardo, ’tis a
beautiful thought.
For the student that burns the
midnight oil: every1evening till the
cold grey hours of dawn creeps
upon him;, for the business man
who laboreth diligently- of an. even
ing playing bridge, for the society
bud that flitteth gracefully about
from1 place to place, this epigram
does most radically apply.
Aud these are not the only
cases, cither!
The inspired phil
osopher who happened upon this
lovely bit of advice surely knew
his onions. But—with all bis readyknowledge and profound intelli
gence, he slipped up on one point!
How about the poor night watch
man?

School Moves to
Eliminate W aste
Paper Nuisance

in chemistry.
Mr. Moore reaped
the benefits ofi lie accident
Jo’s blew up.
The Microphone staff has been
planning a b ig picnic, and it tcc’ .
some mighty powers of persuasion
to make every one come to a de- j
cision.
I
Torn Quirk’s pretty curls arc
just beginning to* grow back ia af
ter the ‘’depression hair cut” he
got two weeks ago (you know—
one of those half-inch ones!)
The student council has under
taken to; teach students hew to
dance at social hour every Thurs
day. We expect to see some high
steppin’ at our Junior Prom:
Our high school is getting high
falutin!
W e have now organized
a golf team consisting of Phil,
Eddie, Bob Ellis; Glenn and John.
Pretty “ sporty” if you ask me!
The “ court of honor" is getting
a decided effect since they have
obtained more power.
We’re go- .
ing to have an- obedient school yet. i
“Kath” Portz displayed a new j
mode o f hairdress last Thursday j
when, she came to school with one i
lone, solitary lock sticking straight
up in the air.
We didn't know
whetner it was a new way to fix
her hair, or whether she slept the
wrong way on it.
—■
--- -o-----------

With the student co-operation
and that o f the faculty, Mr. Kno
blauch hopes to keep the school
rooms, halls, and lawns free from
paper. I f this co-operation is re
ceived- the- general appearance of
the school will be improved.
If
you should walk down, the halls or
into the school rooms and see
wads of paper lying on the floor,
pick them up and deposit them in
the waste paper baskets. This is
only the beginning in the beautify
ing o f the school premises.
This request was asked at the
Thursday assembly program, when
the seniors gave skits, o f the
play, “Believe It or Hot,” which
was presented, Friday evening at
S p. m.
Selections, by the, high
school orchestra, were presented
between the skits.

First Grade, Dewey Avenue
W e invited our mothers to the
following Mother’s day program,
Friday:
Song, Our Flag, by the group.
Flag, salute, by the group.
Story, Three Bears, read by
Clara Bradley.
Introduction of characters, by
Jenice Walters.
Dramatization,
Father Bear,
Billy Miller; Mother Bear, Phyllis
Carlisle; Wee Bear, Vivian Ben
nett; Silver Locks, Virginia Ochenryder.
" Woods, Annabelle Herman, Don.
Figley. John Jerue, Ruby Baldwin,
Anna Moore, Gordon Mitchell.
Song, To a River, by group 3.
Student Taste
Song, Tulips; Jeannette May, De
lon s Baker, Frances Fuller; EveIn Magazines
Did You Know that Urn Burgoyne.
" In the Heart o f a Seed, Jean
Ruth Fierce wore her hair in a nette
May, Emogene Abbott, Clara
Gets Criticized neat,
little role at the back of her
Bradley. Jenice Walters, Deloris
head?
The journalism class and, the Baker, Ruth Baker, John, Jerue,
B y Madeline Hamilton
Frances Fuller, Beth Walls, W al
Daily'm any cater our school li Microphone' staff had a, picnie?
The rural, school of the seventh ter Reese, Pauline Mitchell; Gor
brary. "There is some discussion as
don Mitchell.
to whether or not the choice of and eighth grades, had their exams
Song,
Little Lady, by group 2
last Thursday and Friday?
magazines is noticed.
Song, Bubbles, by group 1.
Marie Hess, Margaret Koons and
A vivid contrast exists between
Song, America, by the group.
the well thumbed appearance of Marjorie Campbell have new per
Billy Miller and Pauline Mitch
“ Popular Science,” "Popular M e manents?
have
not been absent or tardy this
Marie Post .is parting her hair in
chanics” , and “ Colliers" and the
year.
Inevitable I’m-seldom-read book of the middle?
Deloris Baker, Ruth Baker, Bet
There was a large crowd turned
the “Atlantic Monthly,” “World's
ty Bennett, Clara Bradley, Evelyn
Work” and “The Saturday Review out to the senior play?
Thessel Mitchell is flashing a Burgoyne, Phyllis Carlisle, Helmar
of Literature" together with other
brand new ring around— ?' ? ? ? Com.i.as, William Darryko, Donald
good-magazines.,
That Friday spells T-B-S-T ,:n ! Figley, Frances Fuller, Jeannette
W hy shouldn’t students spend,
'May, Billy Miller, Pauline Mitch,
more time reading these maga senior English class?
Senior skip day was yesterday? Gordon. Mitchell, Stela Mosier,
zines/? How can the students o f
Reese, Niles Stewart, Orpha
today expect to be better citizens : Charlotte is wearing a new pair Waiter
Swaim and, Beth Walls were hot
tomorrow and not know the great of glasses?
absent nor tardy last month.
White shoes are quite the fad?
value o f reading- better things?
Eugene Dorah has moved to the
oH ow ’ can they rule this nation to:
country.
a better advantage unless they’re
Rollin Virgil lias enrolled wiui
well-read and “up”' on world, con
us again.
He has been- awray
ditions? Could’ not national spirit
since October.
and Co-operation in better citizen
3rd
Grade,
Miss Simmons
ship "be instilled if each individual
“Viv” didn’t have an earache,
W e have our geography project
took .it tipon himself to try form hut she g ot a shot o f hot liquid about finisiied, which is the last
ing -the habit of reading better right square ia her ear when one we are to make this year.
Alene’s- apparatus went hay-wire
magazines- once a month?
We are reviewing fo r the final
examination.
Bueiaa Anderson, Betty Bristol,
Hosea Coultas, Oliver Coultas,
Betty Hamilton, Della Mae Heckathorn, Edward Hempel, Robert
Hawks, Virginia Heierman, John
Moyer, Richard Noe, Pansy Maxson, Revila Ross. Betty Robbins,
Billie Snodgrass. Barbara Swartz,
Raymond Terry, Lyle Watson,
James Swartz, Doris Allee and
Donald Roehn have been neither
absent or tardy during the past
month,
Virginia Heierman. has a per
fect record not having been ab
sent or tardy during the school
year.
4th Grade; Dewey Avenue
Wanda Jean Forg'ue, Barbara
French; Billy Gregory,. Arthur
Rohl, and Jade Aalfs have been
neither absent, nor tardy all year!
The following, in our room- have
received their Palmer Method but
tons: Billy Gregory. Dorothy Ir
vin, Elaine Blaney,
Geraldine
Reamer, Lillian' Fabiano, Ruth:
Rumsey, Ruth Goehring, Richard
Rose, Norma Bromley, Duane
Beadle; Betty Jane Burgoyne, Viv
ian Carlisle, Lee Topash, Leona
Campbell, Wanda Forgue, Joseph
Mitch; Paul Bennitt, Iva Hemphill,
Frank Benak, Harold; Bordets,
Dorisc Baldwin, Dorise Borst,
Donna Thompson, Florence Brew
er, George Dakin, Harry Hemphill
3rd Grade
W e have had very few tardi
nesses this year. No one has been
•m
cba>,
tardy in our room for; the last
three months.
We- are reviewing the year’s
work. in. spelling;- For three Fri
PESFGRMIN&
• -1 j, T
I
days we have had written tests in.
this wo’ric.
Twenty have been
above ninety in these tests each
week.
Our lawn squads are doing good
Oak Street , •
work in helping to make our front
lawn attractive.
Show Grounds'-.

MOVikDOQ
moersonj

SfA LiOMrn

< p lV30rb 0-1

Admission?Brice Reduced*for this
Day and-Date O n ly -^
2 5 Cents to Everyone

The Nilgiri Hillv
The Nllgiri hills form a plateau
rather than a. range, o f .lulls;, rising
abruptly from the plains o f south
India to-a height of.6,500 feet above
sea level. The highestpoint is called
Dodabetta, which is S.760 feet high.
They are sometimes referred to as
the Blue mountains.

.'ANN’
/k
k:,: .....

lr M g R S ‘D A Y J m I y 19, 1932.
■riibsfc' westerly point" of- Round Hs-i on,and Erie: All' of the St. Clair-.land-;1thence'- following- the- shore- riyer and Lake St. Clair and all of
:o£; Round'Island to the most nor"
jtherly point- of- said- Round- Island- the Detroit river extending from.
-to; Point Xux-. Bins, light, Ontario; Fort-Gratiot-light in Lake Huron
to-a;line-drawn east and westrfrom to a point in the lower, Detroit
river where the, center line of Oak
jtlie m ost southerly point-of-Little street, City' o f Wyandotte," extend
Lime Island.
ed due east w ould. intersect- the
triJmotored planes of thatling,
international- boundary line.
Jahk didn’t , fly ■ the, ,Atlantic; ' Connecting waters -of L ake Hur
ocean* but;- in, 19231when’ . Doctor
Knignt, ^ his* father, -was -dying,,
h’e 'made.a..iught, flight. from Chey
enne- to Buchanan', in 11. hours:
This7 flight was'-made" when- bea
cons, were, very rare, and the in
struments weren’t'-so .'very reliable.
1 Another ’o f’ Jaclc's-notable/: might;
flights was, the, rday-flight,;.from;
Omaha, tp , Chicago; after he hhd:
already fiqwn froth jCheyenji'e toJ
Omaha.; over a route; that he" ha"d.
tnever jlowji' before.
It is: said;
that this’ flight ' is the one that'
made possible .the modern, air-'
ways over which mail' is now car
ried.
Only .three weeks previous to.
this flight Jack had crashed in
the, Laramie mountains and brok
en-his nose.
The credit: of having made the
first night flight,, an: attempt to
carry scrum from Chicago to New
York, also belongs, to this- note
worthy pilot.
Jack visits his mother, Mrs.
Emma Knight, of Buchanan quite
often now that he is on the Chi_;
cago-Omaha flight.
On one of
his visits to his mother she’ asked
him how long he intended’ to- stay
in; the flying game. “ Oh until I
get bumped off," was the non
committal reply.
On another occasion liis mother
asked him if he ever thought of
jumping and he answered,. “Would
I think of jumping with 16 pas-;
sengers in m y plane’ ?
I’d rather,
a
take mine with the rest.”
l e n a g 
The conversation about jumping
led; Jack to state that he thought
io
that m ost. accidents were caused
by pilots losing, their heads. Cer
tainly this;, man, with one million
miles o f flying to his -credit and
the record for night flying is not
the' type to lose his head!

U rge y o u r o-ut-.of-state

Australian Damsel Knows Her Elephants
Mighty important factors with
a circus are daring trainers and
faithful elephants;
Miss Luella
Brown, a pretty miss from. Aus
tralia takes first rank with the
lady trainers in handling the giant
pachyderms with Dill’s Circus
which is scheduled to give two
performances in Niles on Tuesday,
May 31st at the Oak street show

Trig Glasses Learn- to Navi
gate; Eighth Grade Meas
ures Height of Trees
by Shadows.
English News

grounds.
Miss Brown toured Australia
for several years with the largest
circuses in the Antipodes and is a
very talented performer.
The inset shows a mother and
babe, members of the monkey col
ony, which will help’ bade up your
belief, if you still think Darwin
was right in his theory.

State Dept.
Defines Limits
Connecting- Waters

Definite limits of the “ connect
ing waters o f the Great Lakes,"
defined, by law: as "inland waters"
were explained today by the con
servation department in answer to
numerous inquires.
The St. Marys river, St. Clair
river, Lake St.,.Clair,.an,d, the.. De
troit river' are
Rise: of Jack
ing waters and are subject to the
same fishing regulations as the
Knight to Fame
inland waters.
The boundaries
of- these waters are defined as fol
Reads A s Romance lows:
St., Mary's river:
Extending
The story of Jack Knight’s from a, line drawn from Birch
rise from a small town boy to one Point Range front light to the
of the nation’s crack fliers with,
more than a million miles o f fly
ing to his credit reads like one of
Horatio Alger’s books.Born in Lincoln, Kansas, in
1892, Jack came to Buchanan in
1S94 and attended tne local school.
He went to college at Michigan
State college at Lansing. Always
interested in aviation he was nick
named "Sky” . However, the origin
of this expression, is uncertain for
hog- Latin was at the height of its
popularity when this nickname
was bestowed upon him.
When the war broke out. Jack
was one of the first to enlist in
the air corps and was assigned to
Ellington Field near Houston, Tex.
In a short time he was appointed
instructor of a'erial bombing and
served in this capacity until- the
end of the war when he joined the
air mail service.
His first run was from Cleve
land to Bellfont, Pa., but like the
pioneers of the nation’s youth, he
began the westward march, his
second run being between Cleve
land and Chicago.
He was soon transferred from
the Cleveland-Chicago stretch to
the Cheyenne to Omaha route and
served here for ten years.
Jack recently- changed from the
Chey-enne-Omaha run to the Chi-,
cago-Omaha stretch, because, he
stated at the time, “I wanted a
Change of scenery. I f you'd look
ed at the same scenery for ten
years you’d want a change too,”
At present Jack is attached to
the Boeing mail service which- is
part of the transcontinental, arid
lie flies one of the 16 passenger

Paragraph development and di
rect and indirect objects com
prise grammar material on which
the freshman English classes areworking; Part o f this work . is
taken from l- sir exercise books.
Grammar review is also the ob
jective of tne eighth grade and
perhaps it will be the main study
for the remainder of the term for
the benefit of those who are weak
in grammar fundamentals.
The
Skeleton, a poem by Longfellow,
is the work of the 7th grade class.
The study of the writers follow
ing the close of the Civil war is
being undertaken by the sopho
more English group.
Recent drama is the new study
unit on which the juniors are
working.
Senior English class is still read
ing m e Tale of Two Cities by
Dickens.
Along with this the
students are keeping a notebook
on questions over the different
chapters of the book.
.Journalism
Book reviews in various maga
zines and newspapers are being
studied this week. Along with this
comes the critical essays and no
tices of new books that are on the
stand,
.*
.Commercial Dept.
Beginning typists who have
completed their required assign
ments for the year are now work
ing on word tests.
zles? after solving their algebra
The senior typing class has fin  problems all week with two parts
ished its office training note books unknown..
and will spend the rest of the year
Learning, how to inscribe regu
in dictation, reports, itineraries lar polygon's in a‘ circle, seems to
and speed work.
have kept- the geometry, classes
Business papers, rapid calcula busy this last week.
They are
tion, and interest hre taking the, also- learning to circumscribe a
time o f the: bookkeeping class.
circle about regular polygons; and
Junior High
they arc; going-to- study*the- ratio
On the bulletin board, in Mrs. of polygons to their, radius- and
Weaver’s room you can see the re their apothems.
sults of last week’s work by the
Problems ,of navigation-,- which
7th grade arithmetic classes. These deal with determining ^the ■:cou rsc
are designs on paper made by- of. a-ship, seem- tot have’ been the
using angles, circles and squares. course of study this?past.week in
They are also making geometric: trigonometi-y classes;- •-They are
figures.
going, to find- tne. distance a ship
This week the 8th grade’ classes travels . in ,plane sailing;- .parallel
have spent part of their time out: sailiri'g, mfddle.latitude’ sailirig and
of doors measuring shadows to: transv'ersej sailing!"
find out how tall the objects are.
Home Economics
They measure the distances by
Ninth, grade ,.hqme r economics!
using similar triangles.
classes' have- completed;- their-first
Mr., Jewell’ s Dept.cotton dresses; *. Many styles’ wereNo longer do the students of nicely carried' out through’ var
Buchanan high school have to go ious .patterns, materials and- 'colk
to the Kentucky Derby or tp In ors. . ;
;"’
7
’y - ’" ” '
dianapolis to sec the races.
A ll
During the past week the ninth
they have to do is to go up, to Mr. grade . home ecbriomics'- ! classes
Jewell’s agricultural laboratory have' hfe'err studying hom*(?.Kygierie
and pick'their winners for the big arid care of the sick under the
turtle contest.
direction- o f M rs.;Lamb. She1! g'ave
There are half a dozen fairly them;?man'yydfmbn'stratip^y such!
large turtles and a few smaller /as bod' m aking!,' ba^dagiri'g ' arid’
ones in'tne Jewell, stables, and all emergency first* aids;:;,. * 7,- . . 7
of ithemi arcs very Hast nr- ,the'*10p ■i\The 5pi:6jects7 completed - by i the
yd. dash..
‘ . V i ’ 1 1 •:
tenth! grade..- interior . decoration
Between classes, and after school /class have proved^ most-' 'interest;--,
you can see the students exercis ing.
The projects-were rejuve
ing-their favorite speedster for nations ,of. objects brought,- -fi-orn
the future races.
home and-upt exceedingififty cents
Mathematics
Billovys, fo o t ,stool covers’, 7refin, - The, algebra-, .classes,. should--be ushirig- -of- --furniture- and-J lamp’
quits good-at solving,mystery- puz- •shades were the most popular.'

Tell them o f the splendid vacation- advantages offerctl;,;!--!
by our stale . • the Great Lakes and- -their miles’ aM'*,
beadles . . . 5000 inland lakes and stream's. ..progres-.j},$
stye towns with, m odem stores, hotels, theaters and news'-,
papers. . .unexcelled highways .. . ideal camping spots.
The millions o f dollars spent each year by Micliigau’s
thousands o f visitors add to the prosperity o f .the stale.
Let us also spend our own vacations in. Michigan, this
year, thereby contributing still further to its prosperity.
And1 whei'ever you g o ,. dispel worry by lelephoningliorue and office frequently. Call friends
to tell them when yon null arrive. Tele
phone ahead for hotel accommodations.
Long Distance rates are low.

you will - find
the time-proved end-reliable Chevrolet motor, which
combines unequalled - economy with smoothness, speed,
quietness and flexibility „ . «

PRICES ' REOUCEB T O .

Allapricesrfv’.o-lb .* Flint,
’Michigan. *Special xqtrip:’ment octra.** Lpwr[delivercd^
j>ri«3and easy.G.iM? A ; G;

''

-Raise that big, impressive Chevrolet hoodt
T hefine; modern, six-cylinder engine under-,
neath is -one of th'e.chief reasons why
Chevrolet continues to be America’s
: largest-selling automobile I: For- that
‘ engine is’a six—and only a six, as Chev- '
rolet builds! it,- combines both built-in’
' smoothness and maximum economy. That
engine is-mechanicaliy sound! Three ,
and-a’half years o f continuous improving,
refining, and testing have made it. as .nearly perfeet-as it can be. ’ That.engine

is thoroughly proved—Its basic-design
and construction have been tested:-and
• proved by billions of miles o f ’ service.
T hat. engine is up-to-date - in .every.
' respect—It ■develops; 60 horsepower—
- delivers a speed- of from 65 to, 70 mites an
hour—and accelerates from-a standstill to
35 miles an:hourin less th’an ? seconds- 'Its
advantages axe yours Tor-as-little as
. $445—Due to new reduced,prices,- thelnew
- Chevrolet Six now sells fononc of the very
■lowest prices in the market, f ’’
.

^

CoL~,v Detroit^": Michigan! .Dtritioa o f General M otor* ’.
7
-i

-J13jljSlaiiQSt. '

S E S -Y O U H : D E A L E R B E L O W .

Phone 98

' l ’HU.RSDAlK/MA)£ 10,10312“.
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Burk District

Our teacher was called, away
last week to attend the funeral of
a relative;
Donna Ingloright did not attend
school, Monday owing to illness.
Ronald Weaver, who- has had
employment at Glendale,, has. re
turned home to stay indefinitely.
Farmers are getting ready to
plant corn.
F O R SA K E
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Weaver
friends in Berrien Springs
FOR: SALE—Cut flowers fo r Dec visited:
oration Day. Iris,, 25c and 35c Sunday.
dozen. Reserve your orders;, Tel
ephone 3SS- at garden,. 761 at
1
house at 115 Main St.
W . D.
Lake Chapin News
Pitcher.
20t3p.
FOR SALE-—Chevrolet coach, A -l
Fred Wallace moved Mr; and
condition. Low mileage, A bar- Mrs. Earl. Duff from Argos, Ind.,
L
gain for cash. 432 W . Chicago into Mrs. Graham's house Sat
St. C. W.. Ryan.,
20tlp urday.
The Get-Together Dance -club
FOR SALE—-Idaho seed potatoes met Saturday evening at the Elza
j|5> and evergreen sweet corn,
Ed- Smith home.
W 'w in Rough. Phone 226R. 20tlp.
Floyd Hartline caught a nice
FOR SALE—10 O. I. C. pigs, S string o f fish Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Decker and Mr.
weeks pid. A lso1
- dry fine wood.
and Mrs. George Barmore attend
Wm. Wray.
Phone: 7126F11.
20tlp ed the dance Saturday evening at
Mr. and Mrs. William Keller's.
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Barmore and,
FOR SALE—Refrigerator, also
canned fruit. Reasonable. 106 N. children o f Benton. Harbor spent
Sunday
at the George Barmore
;
Detroit.
home.
• FOR SALE—3-burner oil stove
Mrs. Etta Briney and friend
with 2 burner oven, in good called at the Fred Wallace home
shape. Reasonable. Phone 7133- Sunday evening.
F4.
Richard Kean,
20tlc
Twenty-five friends and rela
tives from Baroda and Chicago
yBlRD BATHS: and FOUNTAINS, surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wal
■
Galvanized sheet steel, ground lace Saturday evening. The occa
pan- only, IS in. dia. x 1 in* deep sion being their wedding anniver
SI* Pan, with 30: in. high pipe sary.
A very delightful evening
► stand, $2. Pan with, stand and was enjoyed b y ail.
■
fittings for running water, S3.
There will be a dance Saturday
;
Prompt delivery. Phone 26261. evening at the Howard Smith
t
Agents wanted. Be a friend o f home on the Charles, Pears, farm.
^ - the birds. Gifford Engine Co.,
The Get-Together club will give
i
Lansing, Mich.
20tlp their dance at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Fuller, a. week
SCRATCH PADS — News print from next Saturday night and
, pads, lb*. dcT: bond stock 10c lb.; everybody is invited.
large size pads, 15c lb. Record
Co.
Stfc

1
!..
(

FOR SALE— Sweet potato plants,
yellow Jersey. W ill be ready for
The boys’ and girls’ 4-H clubs of
planting May 15. Carson Best.
19t3pi Hills Corners held their annual
Achievement D ay at the church
FOR SALE—Reed’s yellow dent last night,, under the direction, of
seed: corn. A large early corn. their leader, Miss Beatrice Boyle.
Test 100 per cent. Rural Russet The boys showed specimens of
potatoes;
Wh. Wynn, eggs for- handicraft work and the girls of
hatching-.. Phone 7132E3. Ed. Rif- sewing;
The Hills Corners school will
fer.
'
19t2p:
close Friday' with a picnic* Mrs*
JeSse-Boyle lias' been engaged fo r
another year as teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mitchell had
FOR RENT—Ground for wheat,
rye, and late potatoes- on the ns Sunday dinner guests: Mrs.
Peer farm near- Bakcrtown. Mary Jane Mitchell and daugh
Mary A, Curran. 1129 Queen St. ter, Mrs. E. C. McCollum: of BuSouth: Bend. Inch
aut-lp- ciianan, and Mr. and Mrs; Milton
Mitchell.
FOR RENT—5-room apartment at
The house dance: held at the
301 Main st., close in; Inquire home of Mr. and Mrs. William
227 E , Front St,,, or phone: 202;, K eller Saturday night was well
20t3c attended, Alvin Hartlina and- his:
Night Hawks furnished the mu
FOR RENT— 6-room house at 308 sic.
Days, Ave., modern, except fur
nace. Inquired Arthur A. Wray,
Iro Lake- St*
19t3p Spearing: Season

WANTED

PubUshed^by
east corner* of Block A Of A* B .; 1st insertion May 12; last Aug. 4 by said mortgage, or ‘any-, part •Oronoko, Berrien County* ’ Michi
Clark’s.Addition to the, Village, NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE thereof, andgan* described as that part of the. THE. RECORD PRB4TING GO.
WHEREAS, Ethel,E„ Richards,
now~City, o f Buchanan^-Michigan,
WHEREAS*-default has been southwest' quarter -or 'the south
A. B. McClure,
according to the* recorded, plat •made, and executed a certain mort made in the payment of. the mon west quarter of Section Twentythereof, running thence south on gage on the 3rd day of- Novem ey secured by said mortgage,, six (26), Town Six, (6); . south,
Managing Editor
said.line- eighty-five (85), feet, and ber,' A.. D. 1930, to. the Buchanan whereby the power o f sale contain Range-Nineteen, (19) west; des . Entered as second class matter
nine (9) inches to the land of Ed- State Bank, a Michigan Banking ed therein has become operative*
cribed as commencing on the sec
sori B; Weaver, mentioned in ,a Corporation, which was recorded
NOW THEREFORE, Notice- is. tion line seven hundred sixty (760) November .20, 1919, at- Buchanan,
in
the
office
of
the
Register
of
deed recorded, May. 23rd, A. D.
hereby given that said mortgage feet north of the southwest cor Michigan, under the act. of! March
1910.-in Vql. 173 of Deeds on page Deeds for Berrien County, Michi will -be foreclosed, by sale of the ner o f said Section; thence south 8, 1879.
291 in', the: office of. the Register gan, on. the Sth day of- November, mortgaged premises at public ven seventy-nine (79) degrees fifteen
Subscription- Price
o f Deeds for said’ County;' thence A, D., 1930, in Liber 175-of Mort due* to the highest bidder, at the (15) min. east to a point which is Berrien, and St. Joseph Counties,. ,
west on the north line of said gages, on page 496, and
front door, of the Court House in: forty-two rods, east of the west,
WHERE a S* the, amount claimed the City o f St, Joseph, Michigan, line o f said- southwest- quarter, of per y e a r _____________ —------$1*50
-land eight (S) rods and,: two (2)
feet; thence north, parallel with (to be. due upon said mortgage at in said County of Berrien, that ■the southwest quarter o f said Sec Elsewhere •______—_ $2*00
—--------- - 5q
the east line of said. Block A, the date of
- n this-notice is *the
-1-- sum being' the place of holding the tion; thence north to the north, Single Copies
A . & P. April
eighty-five (85) feet and nine (9) o f One Thousand Thirty-six and Circuit Court within tlie- said- line o f said southwest quarter o f
inches- to Fuller's land; thence 75-100 ($1036.75) Dollars for prin County, on the 8th, day of- August, the southwest quarter; thence wife, to Clarence-L. Weaver, Which
Sales are 15 Pet.
east, eight (S) rods and two (2) cipal and interest, -together with A. D. 1932* at ten o’clock, in. the west forty-two; (42) srods,, to;, .the; Said Mortgage; was recorded in* the
The description of the section line; thence '.south five
fe e t to the. place of beginning, and the attorney fees allowed by law, forenoon.
of the" Register ■o f Deeds-of
Under Last Year conveying all the land conveyed to and no suit or proceeding having premises contained in said mort- hundred sixty. (560)- feet, to the office
the County of-Berrien, Michigan,
said Ethel E. Richards by George been instituted at law to recover jgage is as follows:
place of .beginning*. ,
on the 5th day of* August, 1929,. in
Dated.: May 12, A; D. 1932.
Liber 157 -of* Mortgages, on page
Sales of The Great Atlantic & H. Richards and Lucy A. Eenadict the debt now remaining, secured | The following described real.esby said mortgage, or any part ; late situated in Weesaw Township,
HARRY BOYCE,
542, and
Pacific Tea Company fo r the four and Charles I-I. Fuller.
thereof, and.
Berrien County, Michigan* describ
Dated: M ay 12, 1932.
Receiver of the B.uchanan
Whereas, the amount claimed to
week period ending April 30th
WHEREAS,
default
has
been
ed
as
the
north
half,
of
tlie
south
HARRY
BOYCE,
State Bank, ;a . Michigan be due on said-mortgage’ at* the*
were $72,36S,664. This compares
east
quarter
of
the
northwest
made
in
the
payment
of
the
mon
Receiver
of
the
Buchanan
Banking Corporation,
date of this notice is the sum,.of
with $So,026,365 for the same per
State Bank, a Michigan ey secured by said mortgage, quarter of Section Twenty (20),
' Mortgagee. five hundred thirteen and ’ fifteen
iod in 19ol, and is a decrease o f
Township
Seven
(7)
south,
Range
Banking
Corporation,
whereby
tne
power
of
sale
con
Philip
C.
Landsman,
one hundredths ($513.15) dollars
$12,657,701, or 14.89 per cent.
Mortgagee. tained therein lias become opera Nineteen (19) West.
Burns & Hadsell,
of principal and interest and an
April sales, expressed in tons,
Dated: May 12, A. D. 1932.
tive,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
attorney’s fee of. twenty-five ($25.wore estimated as. 422,714 this Philip C. Landsman,
NOWr THBREFOiuii, Notice is
HARRY BOYCE,
Business Address:
00) dollars, as provided fo r in said
year, compared with 456,704 in Burns & I-Iadsell,
hereby given that said mortgage
Receiver of the Buchanan Buchanan, Michigan.
Mortgage, and no- suit or proceed
April 1931. This is a decrease, in Attorneys for, Mortgagee
will
be
foreclosed
by
sale
of
tne
State
Bank,
a
Michigan
-Business,
Address:
ings at law having been instituted;
quantity of merchandise sold.' of;
Banking Corporation,
mortgaged premises at public ven
Buchanan, Michigan.
to recover the moneys secured b y
33,990 tons, or 7.44 per cent.
due,
to
the
highest
bidder,
at
the
Mortagee.
Average weekly sales in April
1st insertion May 5; last May 19 said Mortgage, or any- part there-’
front*door
o
f
*-ie
Court
House
in
Philip
C.
Landsman,
were $1S,092,166, compared with
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the, Pro of,
521,256,591 in 1931, a decrease of 1st insertion May 12, last Aug. 4 the City of St. Joseph, Michigan, Burns & Hadsell,
Now, therefore, NOTICE IS
bate Court for the County of.
$3,164,425. Average weekly, ton NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE in said County of Berrien, that Attorneys for Mortgagee.
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue
• Berrien.
being,
.the
place
of
holding
the
Business
Address:
nage sales were 105,67S, compar
WHEREAS* Jackson Cagle and
At a session of said c.ourt, held of the power of sale contained in
ed with 114,176 in April 1931, a Cordie Cagle, husband unci wife, Circuit Court within tlie said Buchanan, Michigan.
at the Probate Office in the city said Mortgage, and-the Statute in
County,
on
tlie
Sth
day
of
August,
decrease of S,49S.
made and executed a certain mort
of St- Joseph in said, county, on such case made and provided, the
gage on the 21st day o f October, A. D* 1932, a t ten o’clock, in the
the 30th day of-April, Av D; 1932. said Mortgage will be foreclosed,
forenoon.
The
description
of
tlie
1st insertion, May 12; last Aug. 4 A. D. 1925, to the Buchanan State premises contained in said mort 1st publication May 12: last Aug 4
Present: Hon. William H. An by. .a. sale* of; the premises describedNOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALS, drews; Judge o f Primate. In the therein. or, so much thereof, as may
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Bank, a Michigan Banking Cor gage is as follows:
be necessary to pay the amount sa
WHEREAS, Melvin Lolmaugh
WHEREAS, James M. Clark and poration, which was recorded in
The following described real es and Grace B. Lolmaugh, husband Matter of the Estate; o f Francis as aforesaid, due on said Mortgage*
Clcta Clark, husband and wife, The office of the Register of Deeds, tate
M.
Richardson,
deceased*
Lena
E.
in the village, now and wife, made and executed a
with seven per cent interest from
made- and executed a certain mort for Berrien county, Miciiigan, on city, situated
of Buchanan, Miciiigan, des certain mortgage on the Sth day Kiefer having filed in said court the date of, this notice, and ail
gage on the 25th day o f March A. the 24th day of October, A. D.
her petition praying that: the ad
cribed
as
commencing
at
a
point
D. 1919, to William H. Findel, 1925, in Liber 158 o f Mortgages, on tlie west line of Clark Street in of September; A. D. 1924, to Wil ministration o f said estate be other legal costs, together with,
liam J. Miller, of the City of Bu granted to Harleigh Riley or to saids attorney’s fee provided for inwhich was recorded in the office of on page 69, and
said Mortgage, a t public auction,
WHEREAS, the amount claimed said Village, now city, of Buchan chanan, Michigan, which was re some other suitable- person,
the Register of Deeds for Berrien
an,
that
is
one
hundred
ninety
corded in tlie office of the Regis
County, Michigan, on the 28th day to be due upon said mortgage at
It is Ordered, That the :31st day to the. highest bidder* at, the fron t
(190)
feet
south
of
the
northeast
ter
of
Deeds
for
Berrien
County,
o f March; A. D. 1919, in Liber 130 the date of this notice is the sum
o f ' May. A* D / 1932, a t ten door- of- the Court; House in the
of eight hundred twenty-five and corner of Block A of A. B. Clark’s Michigan, on the 30th day of De o'clock in the forenoon, at said City of. St. Joseph, Berrien County,,
of Mortgages, on page 429, and
WHEREAS, the said mortgage 97-100 ($825.97) Dollars for prin Addition to the Village, now City, cember A. D. 1924. In Liber. 144 probate office, be and is hereby Michigan, that being the pi acewas thereafter assigned by the cipal and interest, together with of Buchanan, Michigan, according of Mortgages, on page 550, and
appointed fo r - hearing said1 peti where the Circuit Court fo r the*
County, of. Berrien is held, on .Mon-'
said William H. Findel to the Bu the attorney fee allowed- by law, to the recorded plat thereof, run i WHEREAS tlie said mortgage tion;
ning;
thence
south
on
said
line
was thereafter assigned by the
chanan State Bank, a Michigan and no suit or proceeding having
It is Further Ordered, That pub day, the. '11th, day o f July* 1932.
eighty-five
(So)
feet
and
nine
(9)
at ten. (10) . o'clock in the forenoon
said William J. Miller to. the .tsujBanking Corporation, by assign been instituted at law to recover
inches to the iland. of Edson B* chanan State Bank, a Michigan lic notice thereof be given by. pub o f that day.
ment hearing date o f the 21st tlie debt now remaining, secured Weaver,
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
•
order,
mentioned in a deed re Banking Corporation, by assign
The land and premises to be
day of December, A. D. 1922, and by said, mortgage* or any part
corded May 23rd, A. D. 1910 in ment bearing date of the-12 thj day* once each week, for; three succes sold are situated in tlie Township,
recorded in said, register’s office thereof, and
sive
weeks,
previous
tosaid
day
WHERE a S, default has been Vol. 1.73 of Deeds on page 291 in of January, 'A. D. 1925, '-and re: of hearing, in-, the Berrien County o f Weesaw, Berrien County. Miehon the 23rd day of- December, A.
D. 1922 at eleven o’clock in the made in the payment of the mon the office of the Register of corded in said register’s office on Record, a newspap.er printed and ig-an, and are described in said
Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
forenoon, in Liber 4 of Assign ey secured by said mortgage, Deeds for said County; thence the 13th day of January, .A*- D. circulated, in said county*
A piece of land commencing six
ments of Mortgages on page 1S3, whereby the power o f sale con west on tlie north line of said 1925, at four o’clock in the after
WILLIAM: H. ANDREWS,
land
eight
(S)
rods
and
two
(2)
teen hundred seventy two and for-;
noon,
in
Liber
7
of
Assignments
whereby tne said mortgage is now tained therein has become opera
Judge
of
Probate.
feet; thence north parallel with of Mortgages on page 2, whereby
owned by the said Buchanan State tive.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O. ty four one hundredths (1672.44)
feet East o f Sections two (2),
Bank, a Michigan Banking Cor_
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is tlie east line of said. Block A, the said mortgage is now owned
Sprague,
Register,
of
Probate.
three (3) ten (10) and eleven (11),
hereby given that said mortgage eighty-five (85) feet and nine (9) by the said Buchanan State Bank*
poration, and
thence South nine (9) rods/ thence;
WHEREAS, the amount claim wall be foreclosed by sale of tne inches to Fuller’s land; thence a Michigan Banking Corporation;
East four (4) rods,'.thence-North
ed to be due upon said mortgage mortgaged premises at public ven east eight (8) rods and two (2) and
feet
to
the
place
of
beginning,
and
1st
Insertion
Apr.
1:4;
last
July
7
nine (9) rods,-.-thence West four
WHEREAS, the amount claim
at the date of "this notice is the due, Jo tne highest bidder, at the
to ed to be due upon said .mortgage Notice of Foreclosure and Sale-of (4) rods t o ’ place of beginning*
sum o f one thousand eighty-three front door of me court house m conveying all the land conveyed
_
Mortgaged
•
Premises
Dated- April ,13th, 1932.
at the date of, this notice: is the;,
and 50-100 ($10S3.5o) dollars for Uie City of St. Joseph, Mjdhigan,’
MORTGAGE. SALE
. 1,1 .• ; * ’ « Clarence L. Weaver,
principal and interest, together in said County or Berrien, that be H. Richards and Lucy A. Benadict sum of E ight‘ Hundred. Sixty-fiv.A
Whereas, default has been made
Mortgagee.
and 95-100 ($865*95) Dollars for
with the attorney fee allowed by ing the place of holding the Cir and Charles H. Fuller.
Dated: May 12, 1932.
principal and interest, together in the payment of money secured -Frank R. Sanders,
law, and no suit or proceeding cuit Court within the said County,
HARRY BOYCE,
with attorney fee allowed by law,, by a Mortgage, dated the..27.th day Attorney for Mortgagee,
having been instituted at law to on the Sth day of August, A. D.
Receiver of the Buchanan and no suit or proceeding having o f June, 1929, executed by Onan, Business
Address:
Buchanan
recover the debt now remaining, 1932, at ten o’clock in the fore
locate Bank, a Michigan been instituted at law to recover* S. Shipley and Iva L. Shipley, ,his i Michigan.
secured by said mortgage, or any noon. The description of the prem
Banking
Corporation,
the debt now remaining* secured,
part thereof, and
ises contained in said mortgage is
Mortgagee. by said mortgage, or any part
WHEREAS, default has been as follows:
EESBS
thereof, and
made in the payment, of tire mon
The following- described real es Philip C. Landsman,
WHEREAS, default has been
ey secured by said mortgage^, tate situated in Buchanan Town Burns & Hadsell,
made in the payment of the mon
whereby the power o f sale contain ship, Berrien county, Michigan, Attorneys for Mortgagee
ey. secured by said mortgage,,
ed tncrein has become; operative;-: s described as commencing, at the. Business Address:
Buchanan,
Michigan.'
whereby the power of sale con
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is southeast corner of the northeast
tained therein has become opera
V isit A m ericas m ost interesting jdty/ Feel :the th ro b o f
hereby given that said mortgage quarter of Section Thirteen (13);
tive.
will be foreclosed by sale of the thence north thirty-nine (39) rods;
g ia n t b u s in e s s' Thrill to the major attractions of.stoge
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is
mortgaged premises at public ven thence west seventy-seven ancl: 1st insertion May 19; last Aug. 11
a n d screen- See C hicago's Night L if e - h e a r th e brilliant
due, to the highest bidder, at the two tenths (77.21 rods; thence NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE hereby, given -that said" mortgage,
m usic and meet the leading theatrical stars in the College Inn.
Default having been made in will be foreclosed by sale o f the
front door of the Court House in south thirty-nine (39) rods; thence
the City o f St. Joseph, Michigan, east seventy-seven and two tenths the conditions ot a certain mort mortgaged premises at public ven
in said County o f Berrien, that; be (77.2) rods to the place of begin gage made by Homer J. Postle- due, to the highest bidder, at -the
UNEQUALLED
ing tlie place of holding the Cir ning.
waite and Beulah Postlewaits, his front door of the Court House in
CONVENIENT'
1700 ROOMS
tlie
City
of
St.
Joseph,
Michigan,
wife, to Andrew G. Haslett, dated
cuit Court within the said County, , Dated: May 11, A. D. 1932.
LOCATION
1700 BATHS
on tire Sth day o f August, A. D,
April 1* 1929, arid recorded in the in said County of Berrien, that
HARRY BOYCE,
and.
FROM S3.
1932, at ten o’clock in the fore
Receiver o f the Buchanan office*of the register of deeds for being the place of holding': the
YOU,CAN DRIVE
noon. The 'description, o f the prem
State Bank, a Michigan the county of Berrien and state of Circuit Court within the said
YOUR CAR
ises contained in, said mortgage is
Michigan on the a&th day of April County, on the Sth day of August,
Banking Corporation,
R IGHT INTO
as; follows:
Mortgagee. 1929 in liber ,163 Of mortgages on A. D„ 1932, at; ten o’clock in tlie
HOTEL-SHERMAN
>
The description* o f the.
The following described real es Philip C. Landsman,
page 160, on which mortgage, forenoon.
GARAGE- ■
tate situated in Weesaw Township, Burns & Hadsell,
there is HOW* claimed to be due, premises contained in said mort
Berrien. County, Michigan, describ Attorneys for Mortgagee.
both principal and interest, the gage is as follows:
The following described real es
ed as the north half of the south Business Address::
sum of ten thousand six hundred
east quarter o f the northwest Buchanan, Michigan*
and thirty-five dollars, plus twen tate situated in Uie Township • of
quarter of Section Twenty (20),
ty-three and 0S-100 ($23.08) dol
Township Seven (7) south, Range 1st insertion May 12, last Aug. 4: lars, insurance paid by mortgagee,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE and all fees allowed by law, and no
Nineteen (19) west.
WHEREAS, Ethel Siraganian, proceedings having been instituted
Dated: May 12. A. D. 1,932.
made and executed, a certain mort to recover said sums or any por
HARRY BOYCE,
Receiver of the* Buchanan gage on the 21st day of June A. D. tion thereof.
State Bank, a Miciiigan 1927, to the Buchanan State Bank,
NOW THEREFORE, notice is
a Michigan Banking Corporation, hereby given that by virtue of the
Banking Corporation,
Mortgagee. which was recorded in the office power of sale contained in said:
o f the Register of Deeds for Ber mortgage* and the statutes in such
Philip C. Landsman,
rien County, Michigan, on the 22nd ease made and. provided, said
Burns & I-Iadsell,
day of June, A. D. 1927, in Liber mortgage will be foreclosed: by a
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
II
163 of Mortgages, on page 20, and sale: of the mortgaged premises ai
Business Address:
WHEREAS,
the
amount
claim
Buchanan, Michigan.
public vendue, to uie highest, bid
ed to be due upon said mortgage der, at me front door of tlie court
1st, insertion May 12; last Aug. 4 at the date, of this notice is the house in the city of St. Joseph,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE sum of Two Thousand Twenty- Berrien county, Michigan, that be
WHEREAS, Ethel E. Richards, seven and 61-100 ($2027,61) Dol ing the place of holding the cir
HOME OF THE COLLEGE. IN N
made and, executed a; certain mort lars fo r principal and interest, to cuit court within said county, on
^ C H IC A G O 'S B R IG H T E S T S P O T ^SlSSir
gage on the 2nd day of May, A. D. gether with ah attorney fee al the Sth day of August 1932, at
The
1924, to the Buchanan State Bank, lowed by law, and: no suit or pro ten o’clock in the forenoon.
a Michigan; Banking Corporation, ceeding having' been; instituted at mortgaged premises being des
which was recorded in the office law to recover the debt now re cribed as all that certain piece or
o f the; Register, of Deeds, for Ber maining, secured by said mort parcel of land situated in the'
township of Niles, Berrien county
rien County, Michigan,, cm the. 2nd gage, or any part, thereof, and
WHEREAS* default has been. and State of Michigan, to wit:
day of June A, D. 1924, in. Liber
Tile . south fifty (50) acres Of:
153 of Mortgages, on page 116, made in the payment of the money
Secured by. said: mortgage, where- [ th e. northwest fractional quarter
and
WHEREAS, the amount claimed by the power of Sale contained of section eighteen (IS), and the
to be due upon said mortgage at therein has become 'Operative*
west fractional half of'th e south
NOW THEREFORE, Notice is west fractional quarter of section
the date o f this notice is the sum
I f this bUe !s.n.ot flowing.fredy, you rfood .
of twenty-five hundred thirty-sev .hereby given that. Said mortgage eighteen (18) sixty-nine (69) acres
And YouTl. Jump Out of- Bed doesn't;
digest; itj^ ti'd e c a x s m-ithe.ibpwels^
en and 50-100 (52537.50) Dollars: [‘Will, be foreclosed by sale, of the more or less, all in township seven
fo r principal and interest, together mortgaged premises1at public ven (7). south, range seventeen (17)
in t h e Morimig:Bariii’ to Go (Gas. 151oat5. up’/your; stomach. Ypu..havej-a.
TIIE*
DIAM
OKO
BniMli
with, the attorney fee allowed b y due, to the highest bidder, at the west.
Indies! Aakyour J»rwc{rlafc
thictj tadltM tq^andiypur^
skin;
for Ohl-choo-tcra IMasi
law* and no suit or proceeding front door o f the Court House in
Dated May 12, 1932.
*■■If you feel sour’ and sunk and the ‘ often b r e a k o u t ,i n blemishes., Your,, bead;
JirandJPIliaiallod and'
ractollkboxes; Staled with;
having been instituted at law to the City o f St. Joseph* Michigan,,
;
Andrew G. Haslett.
world looks punk, don’t swallow alot. a d bes.anil^ o^
iand-out Ypnx.wbple^
Ribbon. Tftkono other.:;
recover the debt now remaining, in said County of Berrien, that
Mortgagee.
of vour I>rn*elMv Ask; for
of salts, mineral water; oil, laxative
poisoned^.
onY
CU
ES
TERS
.
:PIA
3£O
K
I>
secured b y said mortgage, or any being the place of holding the Cir A: A. Worthington,
J5KATil> I’ZIXS. tordOyearskoowa
candy
or
chewing
gum
and
expect
It'takesthosegoodoldCARTER’SEtTiTLIJ .
cuit Court within the said Coun . Attorney for Mortgagee.
asUesti'Safest,tUeliablel. BuyNoirl:
part thereof, and
them to make you suddenly ,sweet:
'toget these £wo
o f bile
,$QID ST DRUGGISTS BVERV.WH5Rfi
WHEREAS, default. has been ty, on the 8th day of- August, A. Business Address:
and
buoyant
andifult'of(sunshiiief
f fib^ng.fredy-.and'makjB.you feel “ up and u p /?.
made in the payment of the mon D.. 1932, au ten o’clock in the fore
Buchanan, Mich.
ey secured b y said -mortgage, noon.. The description of the, prem
Eor they, canjt.do.it. .They only T.Jiey 'contain* wonderful, harmless;’ gentU
I ’ll! T ell -You-Free
whereby the- power o f sale con ises contained in said mortgage is
move the bowels sandja mere,‘mover: - .T estable extracts,.amazing -'when it comes tb "
1st insertion May jl2;: last Aug". 4
tained therein has -become opera as follow s:
:ment •doesntc* gettat. the ’cause. The makMg;thQ bUe.fiow:fr.eely.' - *. / . ' ' ' *
The following described real es NOTICE OF MORTGAGE. SALE
H ojy.toH eal
tive, .
reason for,youpdown-andTOutfeeling
B ut don't ask for liy ^ piUs. Ask for Carter’s
NOW THEREFORE*. Notice, is tate situated in the village, now : WHEREAS, Charles H. Hutch
for, the name;CaLrtex**.
is your liver: ItlshpuldTpour- out-two .■I&W e^vep'M
hereby given that said, mortgage city, of- Buchanan, Michigan, des inson and Clara Hutchinson, hus
.Resen't a\
pounds of Uqmdbiie into'ypursbowels *
will be foreclosed by sale- o f . the cribed as" commencing at the band .and wife, made and execut
-daily*
*> - •
!aubstituts; .250 a tall stores. .© 1931* P> M*. Q*
mortgaged premises at public southeast corner o f Lot Number ed a certain mortgage on the 21st:
vendue, to the highest, bidder, at Forty-one (41) ill John. Hamilton's day of December, Av D. 1922, to
the front door of the: Court House Plat of: the Village of* Buchanan; the Buchanan. State Bank, a Mich
in the City of St. Joseph, Michi thence, west sixty-seven. (67) feet; igan Banking. Corporation, which
gan, in- said County o f Berrien, thence north twenty-six and one- was recorded in the office of the
that being the place of holding half (26J&) feet; thence; cast Register of Deeds for Berrien;
Simply anoint the swollen veins
the Circuit Court within the. said sixty-seven (67) feet; thence south. County, Michigan, on the 23rd day
County, on the 8th day of, August* Lventy-six and one-haif (26Ji) of December, A D: 1922 in Liber and , sores _with Emerald* Gil, and
h a^e* smql§e<%:ai
“
144- of . Mortgages* on page 242,. bandage *your.- leg: Use* a bandage
A* D.. 1932, at ten. o’clock in the. feet to the place of beginning.
tliree.iinclies wide and.longmnough,
forenoon.
The description of, the
Dated: May 11, A. D. 1932.
and
HARRY BOYCE,
premises contained in said mort
_ WHEREAS, the; amount claimed to give the necessary support* -wind-.
gage-is as follows:
. . , Receiver oLthe,-Buchanan to-be due* up.on isaidimoijtgage -jab ing|it, upwarvd(from)thetankl© toitlie*
' / State* Banlt^- a , -Michigan the date o f this: notice Tp the.siuh- 1."rinf*Itl-cNv:,,, Ili es-1,1 *711! cl,"n .*7i
".The following*described real’ e.s,tate situated‘- in the rvillage,-* now . 4,.*I ■» . Banking’rCoi'poration,- *. o f iFive ,Hundred-‘ T.wenty-six;-:and
>-• Mortgagee. 75-100 ($526.75) "’D ollars.for prinr- more ulcevsgnor-f openfsores* 55No'
city, of. Buchanan, MichTganp-' des
cribed as commencing.- at'aj point ,Bhilip C. Landsman;
ciple and interest^.-together with more crippling pain* JustTfollow--.
on the west line of Clark ’Street Burns. &>Hadsell.
thejattorney fee: allowed,,by* law-. directions and you. are sure'to Be •
3
and no suit or proceeding, ’ having
in said Village, now. city, of Bu Attorneys* for, Mortgagee.
been instituted a t law, to .recover, helped. t^Your- druggist iwon’t*keep <
chanan, that, is . one, liundred, nine,-.: Business Address::
ty**(l90) feet south o f ’ the north Buchanan; Michigan.
tb s debt now remaining* secured your.' money*.juiless ■you are.
t'*' * The’ WoocUiiouss.Co.^Graiid Hapids* Mieli

IjETKESULTS

® s o im g 1
RATES
classified Advertisements are:
nserted, at the rate o f 5: cents
per- line each insertion;, minis
mum charge: 25; cents when
paid: in advance, or 3 times, fo r
50c.
If? payment is not mads
when: the advertisement- is in
serted: an additional charge, o f
5c per insertion will be charged.

. tM^berrien cd m rf REcidrib.

Closed Until

WANTED—B y responsible party,
October First
a piano. W ill keep tuned: and in:
good condition for storage* Box
The last o f the 1932 winter and.
67.
19tf: Spring
spearing seasons
ended
May 15 when upper peninsula nonM ISCELLANEOUS
trout streams will be closed to the
ARE YOU IN SURED?— Is your spear. Streams in the southern
property and your car? -For peninsula were .closed to spearing
\ dependable life, five and auto in April. 30.
Spearing in any of Michigan's:
surance Call 366,, Nellie Bocne,
80S Days Ave.
■
20t3p inland, waters* will now be forbid
den until: October 1 when an open,
EPILEPSY CURABLE"? Detroit season for- spearing ciscoes, whitelady finds, complete relief fo r ' fish and: carp, under a special, li
husband; Specialists home and cense, will be permitted: in certain
abroad failed. Nothing- to « sell. designated waters* This season
All letters answered. Mrs. Geo. '""-ill remain open until December
Dempster; Apt. D,—-27, 6900: 31.
--------- O:--------LaFayette, Blvd. West,, Detroit,
Mich.
19t2p
Relic of Old London
Glimpses of London's accumu
Must Secure
lated past are constantly turned up
by the spade, according to the
"•
Permits Before;
Times. At St. Mary Magdalene*, the!
Starting Fires parish church, of Bust Ham, the, re
mains of an, anchorite* in a leaden
coffin have- been found, with a. cross
A l t h o u g h the last two Weeks, of.
April saw an outbreak, of forest on. Ins breast—either Saxon or Nor
fires- in* the southern peninsula of man.
Michigan; the damage done, was; not
great, according to: the- division, o f
lield administration of the depart
Take Notice
ment, of conservation*
Beginning. May .15th, our best
The district surrounding. Bald
grade blood tested, chicks, Sc.
win suffered the heaviest loss with,
Custom Hatching, 2c.
For a
350 fires burning: over a total of
limited: time we- arc giving a
6,000 acres within a. two weeks
genuine Eastman kodak free
perfqd., Scattered, grass fires in
with each 88.00 purchase oi
other parts o f the state did. little
chicks* custom hatching* Iced
damage;
or supplies;
i V. The fact, that most c f the fires
This is- yciur opportunity to get
originated, from grass- fires, set to
high, grade chicks or hatching
burn over meadow and grazing
at 33 per cent discount. It will
lands led the department to issue
pay you to. got a second lot:ol
a warning: to. persons- starting,
qhickr,, in May, June or July to
such fires to obtain; permits;
convert cheap farm feeds into
The forest fire organization in
r, p rofit.
tends- to, strictly enforce the burn
Government reports, show less
ing permit law: and. all persons,
than half as, many eggs in. stor
starting fires, without, permits, will
age a s 1a- year: ago, which sug
hot only bo charged, the- costs of
gests good egg prices next fall
putting such fires out but will he
and winter.
.
taken into court. The law makes
Come in and sec our new $3,000
it a misdemeanor to start any but
BundyIncubator.
Separate
a domestic fire without a permit, to
sanitary hatches.
W e hatch
do so.
more and better chicks.
Wei
--------- o--------- offer you free expert service,in
Not Answered Yet
your poultry problems* Eggs
-No.w jsoine- economic thinker wants.- get each Wednesday. ^ .
to; know’ which is: more important*
Berrien Springs
the factory or the store,’ and: we’d
start;.celebrating on that: problem If
- Hatchery
we could make up out- mind wheth
. Berrien Springs
er a heu is more important than an
Ehbne-153W
S
eSg.-r-Mubtie,. Ind., Press.
5ga*tfiS»
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YoiilL n,eyeiVknow how good;
a ei^?ar- c'a%be' u n til you
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Social, Organization A ctivities
Rebekahs: to
Meet Friday
The Rebekah: lodge will hold its
Tegular meeting a t the I. 0 . O. F:
hall "next Friday- evening. Special
order o f business, will be the drap
ing o f the chapter honoring the
memory o f Mrs; Mae Best.

Complete: Room of

W a llp a p er
For Less Than $ 1.00
Call us for estimates on

A w n in g s
PAIN TS— VARNISHES

J.
A. C ontois
1320 Oak St. Niles—Eh. 276
SEE

B la sk m on d
N iles, M ish .
A n d See B e tte r!

EYES EXAMINED
GRASSES PROPERLY
FITTED

Hosi;ess at
Bridge Tonight
Mrs. Hubert Gonant will be
hostess to, her bridge clu b . at her
home this evening..

Evan Y. P.’s _
Circle’ Meets” ’
The. Young People’s Missionary
Circle of.' the Evangelical church
met there. Monday evening with
Miss Edna Nelson in charge of
the lesson study.
‘
* * * Friendship Class:
Holds Lust. Meet
The Friendship class of Presby
terian church held their last meet-,
ing of the season at the home of
Mr. and. Mrs, Glenn Sanford, Mon
day evening, adjourning until Oc
tober,

DOWN ON THE FAR M -.

CHURCH

AW NW NC m n
Seventh Day Adventist
Sabbath school Saturday at 10
a. :m. - Lesson study, "The Reins
of the Heart."
The keynote;
Daily review of our acts, to see.
whether, conscience approves or
condemns, is necessary for all who
wish to arrive at the perfection
of Christian character. Many, acts
w'hich pass for good works,? even
deeds of benevolence, will, when
closely investigated, be found to
be prompted by wrong motives.
Many receive applause fo r virtues
which they do not possess.
The
searcher of hearts inspects , mo
tives and often the deeds, which
are highly applauded by men, are
recorded by Him as springing
from selfish motives and: base hy
pocrisy.
Every act of our lives,
whether excellent and praise
worthy or deserving of censure, is
judged by the searcher of Hearts,
according to the motives whicli
promoted it.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 7 :30.

Down on the-farm, ’.bout half past four,
I slip on iny’ pants and sneak out of the door;
Out of the;-yard' ! run like the diokens,
To milk 10 'cows and feed the chickens,
Glean out the barn, curry Nancy and Jiggs,
Separate the cream, and slop all the pigs
Work two hours', then eat like a Turk,
And, by heclt, I ’m ready for a full day’s work.

, , , THURSDAY,.^LAY 19 ,1 8 5 2 ,,..
liance of detail or upon, semi-matte;
surfaced paper when it is desired
to mark oh it with,pencil or cra
yon.
Included in the description
must be the section, town and
range.
The quarter-township maps are.
parts of the regular airplane mos
aic township maps, centered for
any desired locality.
They are on
the same scale as the regular
township maps, with a scale of two
inches to the mile, and indicate all
farms, woods; swamps, rivers and
lakes, and other topographical
features.
Maps are now available for all of
Muskegon, Oceana, Mason, most
of Machinac, tne south half of lake
and parts of Otsego, Cheboygan,
Presque Isle,
Chippewa
and
Schoolcraft counties.
Mbps: m ay
be obtained by writing to R. A.
Smith, state geologist, department
of conservation, Lansing.
Checks
should be made payable to the
“Department, of Conservation.”
— ----- o— •- ■

Creel Census
Cards Ready
For Fishermen

Creel, census cards
through
which fishermen are asked to
make notations o f the number o f
each species caught, the time spent
fishing, the size o f fish taken and
■;
similar information will be distrib;
uted by the fisli division Of the:V $>'.
conservation department this year;
The cards will be distributed by
conservation officers,- sportsmen
and through chapters of the Izaak
Walton
League.
Information i
from cards turned in last year is
now being compiled by the Instil,
irte for Fisheries Research.

Hereon Class
Postpones Meeting
The- Berean. Glass, o f the Church
Then I'grease the. wagon and put on the rack,
of Christ has: postponed its meet
ing whicli was scheduled to be
Throw a jug of water in an old grain sack,
held this week a t the home of
Hitch up .the horses, hustle down the; lane,
Mrs. Henry Blodgett until May 26. Will Entertain
Must get the hay in, for it looks like rain.
Standard Bearers
.Look over yonder !'. Sure as I’m born,
The Young Women’s Missionary
Will Entertain
Cattle on the rampage and cows in the corn!
Society of the Methodist church
Bridge Club
.Start across the medder, .run a mile or two;
Mrs. George, Deming will enter will entertain the Standard Bear
Heaving like I ’m. wind-broke, get wet clear thru.
tain her bridge club at her home; ers Society in the church parlors;
this evening.
The committee, in
Tuesday evening.
charge comprise Mrs, A. G, HasGet back to the. horses, then for recompense
“ Christian’ ’ Still P rogreite*
lett, Mrs. Orpha Irwin, Mrs. Lura
Hostess, at
Nancy gets straddle the barbed-wire fence.
French and Mrs. Leah Weaver. In response to an urgent request,
Sunday Dinner
Joints all a-aching and muscles in a jerk,
from New Guinea, The ReligiousMiss Eva Pangborn and Mrs.
Tract society published ‘•Pilgrim’?
Minnie Haas had as guests at Hill Climbers to
I’m
fit
as
a,
fiddle
for
a
full
day’s
work.
Paper. Gurr.ency Old
their home for Sunday dinner, Berrien Springs Party
-Progress” in Tubetube, one' of the
Work all slimmer till winter is nigh,
The Hill Climbers class of the:
Mrs. Alice Tourjie, Miss Helen
When Marco I’olo visited the Papuan tongues. This is the one
Then figure up the books and heave a big sigh.
Methodist Sunday school will mo
Weaver; and Mrs., Ida Emersin.
East in the Thirteenth century he hundred and twenty-third language
tor to Berrien Springs Friday ev
Worked all year, didn't make a thing;
found paper money in circulation in which the society has printed:
ening fo r a party at the home of
Got
less
cash
now
than
I
had
last
spring.
'
Hostess to
iu China.
Mr. and Mrs. Burlan Rhoades of
Bunynn’s classic.
f
Karc Knot Klut)
that place.
The class will meet
Mrs. C. V. Glover was hostess at the home of Doris Reams, 310
Now some.people tell us that there ain’t no hell,
to the members of the Kara Knot Main street, at 6 p. m.
Church of Christ
*
B u t they never .farmed, so they can’t tell.
Klub at dinner yesterday noon,
• 9 »
Mark Wall, Minister
the occasion being her birthday.
10 a. m. Bible school, Mrs. N. When spring rolls ’round I take another chance,
W. B. A. WUI
M IC H .
E. Boone, >Supt. Mr. C. Mills, chor While the fringe grows longer on my old gray pants.
Initiate Tuesday
Give m y s’penders a hitch, my belt another jerk,
Woodmen, R. N. A.
Sun. Moil. May 22-23
The W. B. A. will hold initia ister.
Wed. Thurs. May 25-26
11 a. m. Communion, worship And, by heck, I'm ready for a full year's work.
Lodge Party
tion next Tuesday evening at
Ronald Coiman
• Walter;,Huston, Dorothy
The Modem Woodmen and''the. which time it is urgent that all and preaching. Sermon, “Building
in
-Exchange
Jordoii, Lewis Stone
for the Kingdom.”
Royal, Neighbors held a get-to officers and guards be present.
* s> w
‘
‘Arrowsmith”
6:30 p. m. Senior C. E.
Topic,
gether party at the former’s hall
“ How To Use Music in Worship.” ' adults, Mrs. Bertha Mead; young during the coming summer to de
Saturday night Prizes at. bunco I. O. O. F. Will
“ The W e t Parade”
News
Cartoon
Marian VanEvery.
termine whether the birds became
were1won by Miss Dorothy Brown, Nominate Tuesday
1 (Ps. 43:3-5).
: people,
7:30 p. m. Evening- worship. Sub infected after liberation and as to
7:30 p. m. song service, worship
M rs. Euira Florey, Mrs. Harold SeI, O. O. F. Subordinate lodge
“The Triangular Life.”
the fatalities among young ducks
Fri. Sat, -May ;27-28,
basty, Sanford Carpenter, Charles No. 75, will hold the first of twro and preaching. Sermon, "Bless Je ject,
JluesJav, Mav 24
Prayer service Thursday even infected by the parasite.
nomination sessions next Tuesday hovah, O My Soul.”
Frame and George Barmore.
• Spencer Ttacy
ing
at
7
:30.
All
the
ducks
released
have
leg
S p. rn. Thursday, mid-week ser
evening fo r the selection o f a
Charlie Ruggles
Doris Kenyon
A
welcome
to
all
our
services.
bands
containing
the
serial
letters
slate to be voted on the first vice. Baptismal service this week.
Royal; Neighbor
in
--------o—
----and
numbers
of
the
U.
S.
biologi
Lily
Damita
Thursday
evening
at
7
o’clock
meeting in June.
Club Meeting
cal
survey.
These
bands
will
in
sharp, is the hour for the pot luck
“ Young America”
.
• « *
Tne Royal Neighbor Club met at
serve to positively identify the
supper to be "followed by a. pro
Also
the Woodman, hall last night, with Odd Fellows to
ducks and to Check the flight hab
“
This
is
the
Night”
gram,"
as
a
reception
to
our
new
Give
Last
Party
Mesdames Frank Chapman, Keith
WheelerrWooIsey
it of the birds.
Anyone finding
members.
All
old
members,
and
The
Odd
Fellows
will
be
hosts
Bunker and. Marie Fuller as the
Souvenirs —
Comedy
banded birds or observing released
Comedy
at the last of their series of par_ all new? members, whether old or
committee in charge.
birds or their broods is invited to
ties fo r the present season at the .young in years, are urged to- ••be
report the circumstances to the
present.
There is to be a bap
hall next; Saturday night.
-Sun, Mon. May 29-30— Spencer Tracy— “Sky Devils”
game division.
R. N. Lodge
tismal service following the recep
--------- <v--------....
— ^ o — ----------Met: Friday
tion.
The Royal Neighbor Lodge met R. R. Robinson
A very important congregation
Airplane Maps
Friday evening.
The committee
al business meeting is to be. held Method Safe If Proner Pre
comprised Mrs. Lester Mitchell
Sec.-Treas. County
next Monday evening,: May 23, at
of Townships
and Mrs. Fred Welch.
The
cautions Are' Taken In
S p. in.
All members of the
bunco prizes were won by Mrs.
Music Supervisors church are not only urg'ed to at
Handling Chemicals and
Now Available
Chris Lentz, Mrs. Keith Bunker
tend, but are absolutely needed. If
In Applying Spray
and Mrs, William Lingle.
R. R. Robinson, director of mu you are a member, you are need
sic in the Buchanan schools, was ed, not just the other. members.
Airplane maps covering quarter
Troublesome patches of quackEntertains Unique
elected secretary-treasurer o f the This meeting concerns you.
grass, Canada, thistles, poison ivy, townships and designed especially
You want to reward her Gradua
The
regular
meeting
of
the
Be
Bridge Club
Berrien County Music Supervisors
for the use of farmers interested in
Mrs. Ralph Allen was hostess to Association at a meeting of that rean class has been postponed one Or other; .noxious weeds which are confined localities have been made
tion -so choose a watch that is as
the members of the Unique Bridge organization held in Niles Tues week.
They wall meet Thursday, growing in places where it is dif available by the geological, survey?
fine as this task she’s completed*
ficult
to
dig
them
up
can
be
killed
club at her home Thursday after day evening.
Mrs. R. R. Shelt May 26, at 2:30 p. m. at the home
division of the department of con
Don't be satisfied with less than a
noon, honors being won by Mrs. ers of Watervliet w as elected pres of Mrs. Henry Blodgett, Main St. by the application of sodium servation.
GRUEN. Wefil gladly explain its
Tile regular meeting of Golden chlorate or with commercial kil
Glenn Smith.
ident; Miss Claudine Bums of
By
giving
detailed
descriptions
* « a
greater worth and finer q u a l i t y . .
Rule class will be held next 'week lers made from that chemical, ac of their property, farmers may
Three Oaks, vice president.
Friday, May 27, in th e' evening cording to the farm crops depart obtain airplane photographs of
Hostess at
With Delos Proseus and Mayiiie ment at Michigan State college.
Benefit Bridge
The sodium chlorate is used as their farms, and the country sur-'
Mrs, D. L. Inin, was hostess at Smokers Start
Shreve at the home o f their par
a spray which is prepared by add rounding for an area of about 15
a benefit bridge party for, the
ents on S. Portage St.
square miles.
The maps are sold
Grucn . . . a att/lizfi de~
Choir o f St. Anthony’s church at
The Ladies Aid will meet-Wed ing one pound of the chlorate to at the cost of printing, 75 cents,
Forest Fires
tsign, vnlh link 'bracelet
This spray
her home Monday evening. Hon
nesday, M ay -25, at 2 p. m, in the One gallon of water.
to match, IS jewels, $25
and may be obtained upon glossy
is
applied
with
a
small,
hand
pres
ors were won by Miss Victoria
In Michigan primary room at the church. It sure sprayer.. If commercial pre paper to give a maximum- brilZackman, Mrs. A lva Bates and
is very important that this meet
Mrs. J. J. Hickey:. The gentlemen’s
ing be held and all members are parations of sodium chlorate- are
Mayflower . •« a narrow
prize was won by Alan Stevenson.
Another year of “smoker fires" urged to attend.
Very urgent used, they should be applied, ac
Gruen t imekeeping Ba
Mrs. C. J. Fulks won honors at is in prospect fo r Michigan unless business must be attended to’1at cording to the manufacturer’s di
guette, tenth fine 17 iewel
rections.
persons sm okingin the woods are this time.
pinochle.
.
P recision vtot/eirtsni
Clothing which becomes moist
?dl>.75
more careful with their tobacco
Questions for Bible school, Sun
ened with the chlorate spray be
j and matches, the Division of Field day, May 22:
Home Service Dept.
Administration of .the department
Met Tuesday Afternoon
To whom did Christ make the comes inflamable when the spray
The Home Service department of conservation said today in citing first recorded confession that lie dries and: may be ignited by fric
of the Presbyterian church 1met causes for several hundred fires was tile Messiah?
Who hid and tion, so any clothes which become
Tuesday afternoon at the home of already reported for the"1932 sea fed the 100 prophets? Where- wet with the spray; should be
■
Mrs. J- Walscli, on Clark street. son.
was the first skyscraper com thoroughly washed before they
Miss Nina Leubre of Harbert was
The majority of the fires that menced?
What are the names' of dry.. D ry sodium- chlorate which
present and. gave an interesting have occurred in the northern part the five mountains on which "the; becomes mixed with any other dry
report o f her trip around the world of the state so far this season have city of Jerusalem was built? *>_ substance should be immediately
discarded.
Refreshments were served."
The been caused by* smokers, fire war
-------------o ------------The ' spray is applied two or
committee comprised. Mrs. Ida dens have found. Fires have been
Christian
Science
Society
■
Niles, Michigan
three times and the first applica
Bishop; Mrs. Fred Moyer; Mrs. C. sta’rted from - carelessly
tossed
Sunday
School?
at
9:45
a.
m.
tion
should .tie made about the
F. Pears, Mrs. D. L. Vanderslice cigarette and cigar butts, pipe
Sunday service -at 11: a. m.
time the plants are ready to
and Miss. Clara Sabin.
heels and lighted matches.
Subject, "Soul and; Body.”
bloom. ' The second application
. During the disastrous season o f
tv
Wednesday evening meeting at should be made 'when the plant
Starting Today, May 19th, W ym an ’s
Evan Missionary Band
1931, 39 per cent of all of the fires
7:45.
has
made
new
top
growth
and
the
were attributed by the department
To Entertain Saturday
Reading room, located in the third when growth begins again.
The members of the Missionary { of conservation to smokers.
It is
at Dewey Avenue and Oak' Many plants are killed by two ap
band o f the. Evangelical church feared that'unless more caution is church
Street,
is open each Wednesday plications.
will entertain, the little Heralds taken on. the part of smokers that afternoon
from 2 till 4 o’ clock.
This method of weed eradication
and; their mothers and the mem the percentage will be even higher
is hot recommended for large ar
bers o f the W - M. S. Saturday af this year.
Christian
Science
Churches’
eas.
Any county agricultural
ternoon at 2 “ clock in the church
-A little care in putting stubs out
“ Soul
and
Body”, is- the agent will give residents o f his'
parlors. A good attendance is de before tossing them away or subject
of the Lesson-Sermon , in county advice about this weed kill
breaking the match might save all the Christian
sired.
Science churches ing method so it may be safely
thousands o f acres o f forest land throughout the world
on Sunday, used.
and game cover from destruction,
0 -4 -0 Class Entertained
Now’s the time to stock up on Domestics and
May
22.
the department said.
On Wednesday Evening
Among the Bible citations is this
Bedding—
at prices that break the records o f 18
Mrs. Carl Beaver and Mrs. Har
The department is also recom
State Raised
old Kramler were hostesses to. the mending the installation of ash passage (Ps. 16:5): “The Lord is
years
in
the
Daylight Basement. Here’s a sample
the
portion
of
mine
inheritance
members of the 0 -4 -0 class of the trays in automobiles.
Service
Ducks Released
o f m y cup; thou maintainest
Methodist Sunday school last able receivers can 'be obtained fo r and
of
the
Bargains
!
my lot.”
evening.
a small price.
In
Gladwin
Co.
Correlative
passages
read
from
Last year two men were arrest
Christian Science textbook,
ed and fined wnen they were dis the
Circle No, 8 -to
“ Science and Health with Key to
Release o f 340 wild mallard
covered being careless with tobac the Scriptures," by Mary Baker
Present Style Show
Circle No: three of the Presby co in the woods during high fire Eddy, include the following (p. ducks raised at the state game
How much more smoothly
terian church will present an out hazard weather.
Officers have 223): “ Sooner or later we shall farm at Mason was announced to
■
‘A
r t/'.,
day by the game division o f the de
door style show on the lawn at again been instructed to summon learn
the day goes when there’s
that the fetters of man’s fin partment of conservation.
the home of Mrs. E. C. M ogford ' to court any persons found throw- ite capacity
4
tof
a
!
,
s
>
81
x
99
inch
are
forged
by
the
il_
always
HOT
W
A
T
E
R
on
The
ducks,
were
placed
in
the
next Tuesday afternoon from 3 to ing away lighted tobacco or mat lusion that he lives in body in_
Gladwin
state
game
refuge
in.
5 p. m.
Tea will also be served; ches in the fire zones.
stead o f in Soul, in matter instead Gladwin county, the Muskegon
top— when father’s shave
- customer
Reg. $ 1 .39
and a short program presented; In
of in Spirit.”
i
river marsh in Roscommon county,
case of rain the event will be held
finds
hot
water
in
the
bas
Meeting of Extreme*
the Molasses river marshes in
at the Presbyterian church.;
Extremes meet, and there is. no
Gladwin county, on the Pigeon riv in— when sonny’s playday
Methodist Episcopal Church'
Genuine labeled Pequot sheets— the best sheetfor
better
example
than
the
haughtiness
er state forest and game refuge in
Thomas Rice, .Minister ' Meth. W.. F . M. “s *
‘
wear.
And such a bargaimat $1. .
' y.j, v
»f humility;—Emerson.
their grime
Sunday school, at 10 a. m. Ar_ Otsego and Cheboy'gan counties hands lose
Sponsor.; Party Saturday
The Woman's Foreign- Mission
thur Mann and Mrs. Glenn Haslett and o n ;small marshes and lakes in
42
in.
Pequot
Tubing,
xegulair-32cr
25c
*yd.
quickly-— when the dishes
ary Society o f the Methodist
are superintendent's. There are at Mecosta,'Ingham, Washtenaw and
Began
Airmail
Service
Jackson
counties.
church will sponsor a party for
tractive classes, for every hge.
are done in a soapy bath
•The: first regular transcontinental
Since all -- of the ducks were
Morning worship at 11 o’clock.
the little' Light Bearers on Sat
F A S T COLOR PERCALES — N e \y
urday afternoon at, 2:30 in the airmail trip was made, September Dr. W. F. Hendrick of Kalamazoo wing-clipped, they will have to re- • of hot water.
spring prints and plain colors. 36 in.
lti2 L
church parlors. This is the 40th, S-ll, 1920. from New York to San will! be the speaker; Those who main for several weeks near where
have heard him will not need to they were released, and it is hoped
anniversary year o f this Mission Francisco.
CURTAIN CRETONNES — Tub and ^ — q
ary organization for little children.
be urged to come, those who have that they will breed and rear
sun fast." Light and dark backgrounds.
Insure the hot water sup
# # »
not heard him will have a pleasure broods.
'
True Living
36 in,
••
in store for Sunday. There will be ! The experiments are also de
B. G. U. Sorority
Living “In the; world” is only liv special music.
signed'to determine whether the- ply by installing the HandTo Complete Plans
young' ducks will return to the aMembers o f Epsilon chapter, B. ing-on its periphery. Only those
Junior League at 5:30.
ley Brown self-action gas
DUCK FEATH ER PILLOWS - 21x27
rea where they were raised and:
G. U. sorority will meet Tuesday; whoj by .the; invisible .contacts; with
Senior League at 6:30.
inch, regular $3 value; special
whether
or
not
these
ducks
are
evening at the home of SinEvening
service
at
7:30.
The
water
heater. The operat
men; through.books, and meditation
bur Dempsey; to complete plans- know their wider, circles and, share special miusic will be selections by taken by Michigan or out-state
ing cost is amazingly low.
for a district: get-togetner o f B. G.
the young people’s choir; Subject hunters.
Heavy
At
M ATTRESS PROTECTORS
Th'C game division is continuing,
U. chapters. There will* be no pic -their- ideas really live In tile world. of address will be:. “Destruction.-’’:
Easy
to own.
—Washington
Post.,
.
quality; cotton filled, zig-zag quilting;
nic inis spring
You will .find this a popular hour investigations of the blood para
54x76 in.
site of ducks (Leucocytozoan anaof worship you will enjoy. ;
Service at Oronoko at 9 - a. -m. tis) •started last year in cooperaD
A ISY MUSLIN— Full bleached, free
Dr. Kendrick will be the speaker tion with the school of forestry
Installed Free
and there: will be attractive mu and conservation, at Ann Arbor.
from dressing: -36 in.' 12 yard limit to
-......
.... . •»** v • ■ - . ......
8 °
sic.
■ ■ ■. - ■ This parasite, which is carried
a customer.
. The. Willing Workers class un_ from one duck to another by a
der the leadership of Mrs. Frank small black fly, is known to be
UNBLEACHED MUSLIN — Pride - of
Kean, a ..class of over 50 young prevalent among wild ducks. in;
Dixie, 36 in c h .__20 yard limit to a cus
people;, will; have a. party this some places and is sometimes re
tomer, .
' .:
Friday night.
sponsible for a "heavy ’loss o f young
--------0--- :—
ducks;
: . ! -.•?.. v Evangelical Ohurcli
In 1931 some of-.the game farm
W. F. Boot teller, Minister
mallards^ which were .known to be;
free from the parasite before re
10 a. -'ml-Sunday School, 11 a., m. .H om ing worship. Sub lease were; found! to have: acquired:
ject’, . “The T.ask--of the. Church.” the parasite, after liberation in the
6:30 p. m.. League‘ of Christian marshes. , Observations in this
PM one £ i 2
,\- - . •
South Bend, Ind.
Endeavor service. Topic;: "How to spring’s releases which were made
I Use M usic'in. Worship;’ ’ •Leaders: on hew areas, will be conducted

READY THEATRE NILES

KILL NOXIOUS
WEEDS BY USE
OF CHEMICALS

J. B D R E E , Inc.
Optometrist & Mfg.,
Optician
228 S. Michigan St.
South Bend; Ind
Established 1900
i W. G. Bogardus, O. D., at
Paul Thayer’s, Jewelry Store
Niles, Mich.
On Wednesdays from 9 to 5

IP
A

- W IL L D O -

m yo/Te cs/7c/o/i"gut. skilled; artisans
m u ch °p n p £•t

V

3 /7 V w s y

C H IL D S
FUNERAL HOM E

D A N C IN G
at

R EID ’S RESORT
Barron: Bake
Wed. Sat. and Sun. Nights
Admission 25c

Dancing: Free

She deserves a GRUEN

We Hate to

Daylight Basement
Anniversary Sale

Wait for

Hot Water

Fine Peqdot Sheets

Brings new life::: Beaaty
Charm
tofading complexions. Yoor skin
instantly-acquiress an Entrancing...:
Soft...Alluring appearance that is
far superior to; face: powder effects;
Antiseptic and astringent. 'XSII
not T u o off or streak;

O R IE N TA L
w CREAM
v
GOURAUD

White, F4«sh W
R achel S h a d e s

Send KKforTRIALSrZi.
F.L H opkins g S on .N ew Y oric

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
t In. Just 4 Weeks
■■O ■
wMrs. Mae West of St. Louis,
Mo., writes: “I’m only: 28 yrs. old
: and weighed: 170 lbs., 'until taking
oneibox of your.-Kruschen Salts, just
4*weeks ago., I now weigh 150 lbs.
I=also have more energy and: furtSermore I’ve never had a hungry
moment.”
Fat folks should take one half
teaspoonful of: Kruschen Salts in a
glass of hot water in the; morning
before breakfast—it’s the SAFE,
harmless way to reduce as tens of
thousands of men: and women, know.
For your health’s sake ask, for
and get Kruschen at any drugstore
—the cost for a bottle that? lasts; i
we'eksriSibut a trifle and if after the
fimt,; bottle;-you, are not .joyfully
satisfied with. results—money back.

7V •

$i

$ 1.95

KODAKS
KODAK SUPPLIES
FILM DEVELOPING
Fountain Service
Magazines
W H IT M A N ’ S CANDIES

Mich. Gas

The Comer E )ru g S t o r e

I Elec. Co.

6 C

GEORGE W Y M A N & €0.

